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After consideration it was decided to 
use the splits 400 feet long. Solid ice
bergs fenders were constructed of con
crete and railroad iron. In the piers of 
that bridge 16,146 yards of concrete were 
used, and the total weight of the steel 
used was 982,712 pounds. The condi
tions under which this bridge was built 
were severe. Sometimes the wind 
would attain a velocity of sixty and nine
ty miles an hour, and then no one could 
work. Often the temperature was 50 
degrees below zero. Daylight lasted for 
iour hours and we worked with lamps, 
putting in nine hours on the bridge. The 
blizzards frequently drove us indoors.

One of the interesting scenes on the 
route is the bridge over Kuspulana 
Gorge. The centre span stands 238 feet 
above the water in the ravine below. 
The cantilever plan was used in this 
structure. The surroundings are the 
wildest anti the most picturesque і mag 
і liable. The other bridges ranged down 
to 525 feet. One bridge to be built will 
be 2,300 feet long. At present the track 
is laid over a temporary structure, which 
will go out in the spring.

Country Has Great Scenic Beautv.
Wmle the Copper River Railroad was 

built for Commercial purposes, it bids 
fair to become one of the most popular 
in the world of tourists. Many tourists 
visited the line while we were at work, 
I do not know’ of a rail rad of the same 
length that presents so great scenic at
tractions as this one does. The Railroad 
follows the bank of the Copper River 
from its delta to the copper mines, 
crossing and recrossing the river five 
times and skirting the stream.

Natal w’ith the Transvaal and the Orange 
River State was neither expected nor in
tended by the Imperial Government, 
which allowed itself to be rlrawn into 
war with the Boer Republics in 1899. 
Even the concession of autonomy was to 
be delaved for a considerable time after 
the war had been brought to an end. 
But the only way of bringing good out 
of all the evi1 that had been wrought in 
Siuth Africa was the wav chosen by the 
Imperial authorities in 1906 and the 
years following. Held down under a 
repressive form of government the 
Transvaal and the O ange River State 
would have been foci of continual trou-

The need of contributions to tue hos- Ç. P. R, tjSfoj.; „ fljgy, рГОрЄГ{у 
pita! funds is hindering the work at pre- -
sent, and there are patients waitmg their і А3 ' 00П 3S *0»І РвГШІЇв 

turn for admission who are on «у kept 
out for want of room.

AT. D. BASSEN’S
The C.. P. R, will start the erection ofTime is moving fast. February is 

gone and March is here. The 
branch store we are to have in St. 
John will not be opened before 
May 1st. In the mean time capital 
is the main subject. And it must 
be raised.

Our Sale will Continue to March 15th. 
In the Mean Time

preparations for spring and 
summers seasons are made 

right here at home.
We have engaged Miss Ada May Reynolds 
from Stellarton, N. S. as our milliner for the 
coming spring.
Me intend to boom business more swiftly than 

ever before.
We bought large stocks of lie fi-st appearing 
styles ill every line for ladies and gents. And 
by having a branch store in St. John, being 
handy to the business centers, we can give 
1 tetter attention to styles and novelties.

! their new warehouses on the recently 
J. VROOM, Secreta-y. acquired property at the head o! the 

St. Stephen, N. В , March 1, 1911. harbor, as soon as the frost is out of the 
ground XV 'ile some of the leases ofI w.

the properties do not expire until May 
1, it is not likely that the company will 
wait until then, hut will push the work 

A request to the Mayor of Seattle, j right ahead within a few weeks, so as to 
Wash., to assist her in finding her a ! get an early start ou the buildings, as 
good husband in the Far West from : they

The Chair Didn’t Move.

are anxious to get into their
a writer; who described herself as | warehouses where «hey 
Mrs. H Arnold, a young widow, of able to handle their freight than under 

ble, a double discredit to the Empire, if 530 W. 113th street, resulted in the the congested conditions 
not a twofold danger. With the liber- < arrival of that address of more than j shrds. 
ties thev enjov there is nothing to tempt ! 200 proposals of marriage during the ! xi,e growing 
them to secede. They would stand to last week. In her letter Mrs. Arnold 
gain nothing and to lose much by seces- said she was a “jolly good cook of j

own 
will he better

hi
in tile l. e. R.

business of the railway 
here has made the erection ol new and 
larger sheds л necessity. The list of ap
propriations for wor' on tile Atlantic 
division this year is unusually large and 
i.i ludes repairs, new bridges, sidings,

sion. And while they stand to profit hi both plain and fancy dishes.”

tilt Imperial connection, the Empire 
needs South Africa by reason of its ser
viceableness as a link between Britain

The old Court and the Now
balast-.ng heavj rails in place of 
now in

some
use and generally putting the 

road and equipment in rst class shape. 
—St. John Times.

and Canada on the one side and India 
The British

Much as they loved King Edward, the 
English people recognize that a man ol 
a very different type may be equally 
worthy of their affection. Edward VII 
loved society for its own sake; it is no 
secret that George V does net. Like his 
father, he is a keen sportsman and a 
hard worker but possesses less of that 
superfluous energy which made the late 
King throw himself wit- the same zest 
in to the social as into the more serious 
side of life.

Queen Mary is essentially a mother. 
It will perhaps be impossible for her to 
be at much in the public eye from a 
merely social point of view as was Queen 
Alexandra, who can.e to the throne when 
t e more absorbing side of her domestic 
duties may be said to have been at an 
end. But it was as the devoted mother 
while Princess of Wales that Alexandra 
gained ’hat deep hold on the affection

and Australia on the other 
people has acquired no territory, no gold 
mines, no tribute, no ascendance in 
Louth Africa. But the policy of conces
sion, illogical sequel to the South Afri-

ТИЕ FARM

D. BASSEN’S c*n war as it may appear, was the very 
course of action required if South Africa 
was to be kept where she could do most 
good.—Tor. Globe.

The Value of Composts

(Bv Frank T. Shutt. M A., Dominion 
Agricultural Chemi t Ottawa.)St. GeorgeCarleton St.,

It is on hygienic grounds that in towns 
and villages in which there is no pro
vision for the collection of garbage the 
housewife is advised to consign to the 
furnace or kitchen range all the house
hold refuses—vegetable and animal. 
While such a crematory system may he 
very sa isfactorv Iront the standpoint of 
effectually disposing the material that 

might become objectionable, it is an

LORD'S COVE
neers who pushed their way into the in
terior over the trackless waste of moun
tains icebergs, across moraines and 
moving git ciers, is a story of rare inter
est and tells something of the endurance 
and determination of the engineers and 
men who carried forward the work of 
clearing the right of way for the track 
and then constructed the roadbed itself. 
As the river is not navigable up to Miles 
Glacier, supplies used by the engineers’ 
corps were taken in on the shoulders of 
men. We transported some supplies by 
boat. We loaded supplies on the barges 
and, with twenty or thirty men holding 
lints, we pushed up the river, the men 
with the lines often wad’ng in the icy 
water- of the Copper River and the in
lets. It was dangerous and tested the 
hardihood of the m. n as nothing else 
could have done.

The railway was built from Cord ora 
and supplies were then fhipped out as 
the tracks were laid. We had 800 men 
employed on an average, and 1,000 men 
most of the time. Men in my depart
ment of course, were of highei grade 
than the railroad laborers who laid the 
tracks, as they were men who worked 
on the bridges and were structural steel 
men drawn from different parts of ;lie 
country.

A COSTLY RAILROAD.
The Orangemen of this place enter

tained the Loyal True Blue Lodge 
in the old church. Refreshments were 
served. Reading, speeches and singing 

were enjoyed by all.
While working in the woods Mesty 

Stewart had the misfortune to cut his 

leg.

Portland, Ore.—Construction of two 
hundred miles of Copper River & North
western Railway, on the coast of Alaska, 
to the Copper river mines, at a cost of 
$2b,000,000. meant overcoming of physi
cal obstacles not often found in the rail
road ouilding, and besides the rigors of 
the climate had to be endured by the

The Empire’s Gain.

The anniversary of Cronje’s surrender 
at Paardeburg is cherished with just 
pride in Canada, tor Canadians took a 
leading pa t in administering the “coups 
de grace” to the stubborn resistance 
which Cronje and his army had main
tained for days after they had been over
taken and surrounded in their retreat 
from Kimberley. Cronje’s surrender 
was a disaster to the Boer cause, for the 
loss of a capable commander and some 
four hundred men made prisoners of 

War was one which they could very ill 
afford. But if the Boers were beaten at 
Paardeburg they were assuredly not dis
graced, and tliev may recall the 27th of 
February, 1900, *with pnde, tot much 

less than the memory of February 27, 
1881, the day of Majuba. jus'ly kindles. 
And it is no more than is due to the 
memory of Cronje himself to say that 
the retreat from Kimberley is not less 
deserving of admira і m than the de
fence of Magerfontein.

Britain sacrificed thousands of lives 
and huge sums of money to bring the 
Boers to terms. What has the conquer
or gained by the conquest ? What is 
there to show for all the expenditure of 
blood and treasure? By converting the 
‘protected,” “guaranteed,” or “super

vised” Boer republics into British colon
ies the Imperial authorities have increas
ed their independence. The Imperial 
Government has renounced the right of 
intervening in the affairs of self-govern
ing dominions, whether they are man
aging those affairs rightly or wrongly, 
especially Sir C. Lucas asserts, if they 

are vianaging them wrongly. In the

un
necessarily wasteful one for the possessor 

- і of a garden Potato peelings, cibhage 
of the English people which she has and cellerv leaves--and indeed

Eugene Halt is visiting relatives at 
this place.

G. A. and Wallace Lambert and Syd
ney Lord called on Mesty Stuart recent-

men employe'1. However, modern en
gineer skill triumphed, with the result 
that it lias been completed, with the ex
ception of a steel viaduct 1,300 feet long.

When Skagway Railroad was built 
the pass into the interior it was

vege
table matter generally - -bones, etc., etc., 
may all be utilized through the means of

never lost.
As Queen and mother, Mary will pro

bably follow in her fool steps. With tile 
smarter element of society she may not 
be entirely popular, but that element is the elements of plant food. In the 
not important. This much is assured. ; building up of such a soil as is needed 
that for one reason or another various I for the majority ol our garden crops, 
well known, or at least much talked of lm'nus is a most important constituent.

ly. the compost neap in the production of 
much humus-forminy-material rich inThe Ladies of Court lllasha, I. O. F. 

intend holding an ice cream sale in the 
old church Saturday, all ale invited to 
attend.

Mr, and Mrs. Merrill Stuart visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mr sty Stuart recently.

Measles c.re prevailing here, Alonzo 
Greenlaw- and Alrer Stuart arc both con
fined to the bouse wilh them.

John Stuart still continues very ill. 
Dr. Murray is in attendance.

Marcia Hatt and her mother Mrs. G. 
A. Lambert Called on Mrs. Mesty Stuart 
recently.

Joseph Sluart call.-d on his neice Mrs. 

C. A. Stuart recently.

over
thought to have been the acme of engin
eering skill, but the line does not com
pare with the Copper River Railroad. 
The construction of the North Bank 
Railroad tnrough the Columbia river 
gorge presented some of the difficulties 
engineers on the Copper Rivei Railway 
met and overcame. But oil the North

people whose names were fau-iliar at Physically, it serves 11 make the soil a 
King Edwa.ds court will not be seen at 
King Georges, and that some of them 
have already received plain intimation of 
the fact.—Exchange.

comfortable anchoring and foraging 
ground for the plain’s roots—warm, 
moist, open and nt-.-llo-.v --chemically, it 
furnishes, by its Linné, decay, much 
plant food in forms re-dilv available forB.-nk supplies were obtained easily, 

while the Copper River Railway was 
miles away from food and fuel base.
First a depot was made at the fishing 
hamlet of Cordova, the coas. terminus 
of the railroad, as its basis of supplies.
Then the supplies for the engineers 
were carried on the shoulders ot men as 
the right of way was surveyed and mark
ed along the river, w hich averaged in
width from one mile to three hundred steamer transported to Copper River 
yards, and which is not navigable until from Valdez, This was used in the 
Abercrombie Rapids have been passed, transportation business above Abercroin-

Four Thousand on the Ocean 
On way to Canada

crop growth, ami uoiogically it per
forms a most useful unction in supoort- 
ing the baclierial I ,e mat prepares or 
digests from the soils inert stores the 
elements needed

Close to 4,000 passengers in live steam
ers are enroule to this port and will 
arrive during the next ten days. The 
exact number is 3,893 and of these 2,453 
are now oue in two steamers, the Don
aldson liner Saturnia. from Glasgow, 
with 238 cabin amt 210 steerage, and the 
<\ P.„R. liner Lake Michigan with 795.

The C. P. R. liner Lake Champlain 
sailed from Liverpool on the 1st. with 
142 cabin and 784 steerage. Allan liner 
Sardinian sailed from Havre on the 3rd. 
with sixty-one cabin and 222 steerage, 
a lid Allan liner Virginian sailed from 
Liverpool for St. John via Halifax on 
the 3rd. with 1,440—fifty-six saloon, 459 
second cabin, and 925 steerage. A num- ! 

j her of these latter, however, will be і 
landed at Halifax. All indications point j 

J [to the immigrant rush being on.-St. J. 
Times.

for plant growth. 
Humus is the constituent that makes a 
loam rich, and it is a constituent that

CHIPMAN MEMORIAL HOSPITALMen Carried Supplies.
The company had parts of a small

inuFt be constantly supplied, especially 
to light soils, in which the waste throug.i 
oxidation is necessarilv heavy 
c >mpost heap may. therefore, be a 
valuable material for hupplementing the 
annual dressing ot organic 
winch many gardeners find so desirable 
for the best results.

Terms Of Admission
The

The hospital is open to all applicants 
who present a certificate from a member 
of the Hospital Stsff saying that iheir 
case is a suitable case for admission. 
Chronic cases, insane persons, or in
curables, not admitted. Except in cases 
of emergency, application Jor admission 
must be made to the secretary, or other 
officer acting in his absence; and the 
regular form of admission must be filled 
and signed by some responsible person 
who will agree to take charge of the : 
patient when discharged. Patients In--, 
ng out of town must submit to the sec-1 

retary an application in writing, acconi | 
panied by a statement of their c s- from j 
some responsible physician, and await і 
an answer bef< re presenting themselves 
at the hospital ior admission. Patients ; 
will be admitted between the hours of 9 1 
a. til., and 4 p. in., every day except I 
Sundays and holidays: and in cases ofi 
emergency will be admitted at any time. I 

The lees for patients -re ten dollars 
per week or upwards; but, in return for 
the county and town grants to the hos- j 
pilai, Charlotte county patients ate ad- \ 

milled to the general ward at the rate oi 
five dollars a week. Provision is made 
for a limited number of non-paving pat- 
ie.its from parts of Charlotte county out
side the incorporated towns, with the 
a iprovul of the executive committee.

very

The railway follows the river closely for ; bie Rapids. The liver is dangerous and 
the entile route except within a short 
distance of the Copper River Mines, 
when it branches off to a small stream.

manures
not navigable up to that point. I had 
one experience on the river in a small 
boat and I felt as we whirled through 
the current, threatened with destruction 
at every moment, that if I got out I 
should stay on shore afterward. The 
engineers who surveyed the line of the 
railway, of course, had to cross and re
cross the river many times in the course 
of their work.

We built five s’.eel bridges of the hevv-

Earth is an excellent d -odorant and bv 
using a sufficiency to mix with an 1 cover 
the refuse there need be nothing objec
tionable about tin- compost heap, which, 
for the best rest:I s should he kept moist 
(not well and occasionally turned

Extremely Dangerous Was Work. 
A. C. Me4'eel, of Portland, was en

gineer in charge of construction of five 
steel bridges which carry the track 

River at the severalacross Copper 
p-lints. C. N. McDonald, also a Port
land man, was general foreman of bridge

over.

course of the debates on South African 
federation last year Mr. Asquith declar- 

iest character. The longest is the Miles : e(j ^hal the opinion of Britain was almost 
Glacier Bridge, 1,530 feet long. The j unanimously opposed to the “color bar” 

piers of this bridge were built, as were | on w-hich the South Africans insisted

went oil to say, “the opinion of

What would happen to Canada if the 
j United States abolished its tariff on all 
! Canadian goods? Would annexation at 

, once follow? The Conservatives

construction, E. G. Howkins was chief 
engineer, H. A. Brown and A. O. John
son assistants, and W, N. Bell, of Port
land, formerly connected with the South
ern Pacific Co., was chief draughtsman.

:

appear
to hold that view. Theirs is a peculiarthe bridge piers of the North Bank Rail- j;ut jle 

road across the Columbia, at Portland, the British Government and the opinion 
with compressed air. It was built in the British people must not be iiLow- 
the face of the great Miles Glacier. | e([ t0 lead to any interference with a 
Huge icebergs were swept across the ' self-governing colony.” 
bridge with tremendous force. While

brand of lovaltv.I“When I went to Cordova, in 1909, 
said Mr. McXeel, “nine miles of the 
railroad had been built, Cordova the 
hamlet on the coast of Alaska, became 
the depot and the base of supplies. I 
doubt if any railroad in the United States 

built under so great difficulties.

1 he • mere fact that disarmament 
j discussed in the German and French 

j parliaments yesterday, and is the subject 
; of correspondence between Great Frit- 
I aiii and the United States is in itself a 
hopeful indication. The

was

British opin
ion was allowed to lead to interference 

with the Transvaal or South African Re
public. The consequence of that inter 
ference is that now the Boer leaders and 
their allies in Cape Colony are the rulers 
of a united South Africa.

we were building the Miles Glacier 
bridge 1 stationed a watchman on the 
lookout for the ice mountains, and 
kept out of their way.

The site of the bridge

ever was
and vet with so ittle loss of life, taking 
into consideration the nature of the 
dertaking and the plivsicc 1 difficulties

peace mjve
inent is slowly gaining force, because 
the burden oj armament is becoming to..

we
un

located in
the summer of 1907 by Assistant Bridge 
Kiigiiiecr A. O. Johnson, who

was heavy to bear.
While I wasthat were to be overcome; 

not connected with the building of the
A. e we to conclude, then, that Britiiti

: lias gained nothing by lier costly South 
there in 19.18 to continue the meterologi- j African p„;icv ? Xo. Пгі1аіп has gaill.
cal collection of data, begun in 1907, and ;

was sent
I was brought into contact 

with it r,.s engineer in charge of bridge 
construction. The work of the engi-

railroad. Job Printing; at 
The Greetings Office.ed South Africa for the Empire. Cer- 

j tainly the federation of C,iColony andhe also made a profile map of the river.
;
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Asaya-NeuraSS—Toute

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Heredity isune of the main causes 
of nervous exhaustion. Children 
whose minds give way in school, 
girls lackingin nerve stamina, and 
yotmgmen exhausted by ordinary 
business cares, prove this. Occa
sional treatment with “Asaya- 
Neurall” is their salvation. It 
feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
improves the appetite and diges
tion, and restores full nerve pow
er. $1.50 a bottle. Local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Justaeen, Perfield.
Milne, Courts A Co., St. Geerga.
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Str. “Brunswick”the old country will make n tour of the nowhere else ill the world. 

Province during the month of June. It 

is expected that tile gain of the Province 

in immigrants this year will.be consider

able, although the movement is still 

very small compared with that of the 

West.

SEELYE’S COVE
The part of the outer fortifications ■ 

which was iaid bare shows the massiveRichard Carter is employed in the Arrives in St. John every Monday even

ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 

Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 

Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 

nate week to Windsor and Hass River- 

The Steamer lias a good accomodation 

and no better way to

woods with V. Casey at New River.

Winn oi New
character of this work, each side of 

which was six kilometers long. Almost 

the whole southern side of the inner 

town wall has been excavated. Origin

ally this wall was direcllv connected 

with the fortifications of the citadel. 

The Southern part of the citadel has 

nearly all been uncovered. This part is 

oldest, and here everbnilt by Nebucha

dnezzar's Inter palace extensions this 

part of the citadel served as the private 

residence of the king, the offices of the 

court, the private dwellings of til - palace 

officials and the government offices he- 1 

ing farther to the west.
" Here,” savs Pro'essor L. Koldewey, 

“ is the hall where Nebuchadnezzar was 

enthroned and the scene of Belshazzar’s 

feast. It was here also that Alexander 

! gave his generals the last commands for 

the conquest of the world.

The fourth object of investigation, the 

*' Saclin.” lies between the citadel and 

the hill “Araran." The precinct of the 

! Tower of Babel is a square with sides of 

about foui hundred meters, divided ino 

several compartments. On all four sides 
' are large entrances, mostly with courts 

the outside. Probably in these courts

John Dixon and George 

River were visitors here Sunday.
v.' V I

K. Justason made a business call here ,T-
*.Tuesday.

Misses Edith, Manon and Maud Carter j for passengers, 
spend the holidays can he had than to 

take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley

gutsts of Miss Alice Lloyd Simdav j 4WILSONS BEACHwere

last.
Messrs Ernest and William Lank who 

have been engaged in lumbering during 

the winter months have finished for this 

season, having the logs on the bank, 

ready for rafting in the spring.

Beverley Boynton of Lubec is a guest 

of friends here.

Mrs. Win. Lank and children are 

guests of her parents, Collectsr and Mrs. 

J. Newman.

Roland Newman is building a twenty 

foot fishing boat for R. E. Brown; Sim 

on Newman a thirty-one foot boat for 

Cleveland Newman; Janies Malloeh a 

thirty-three foot boat for his own use; 

Calvados Brown a tliirty-one foot boat 

for his soil Win.; and Brown Bros of 

Head Harbor a thirty-one foot l>oat for 

their own use. This would look as 

though all expected reciprocity.

Blau Fletcher who has been seriously ;

by the "Brunswick”Mrs. Margaret Trott of Eastport recent

ly visited friends here.

Shaw fx Ellis Canning Co. have open

ed Unir clam tat tory at Pocologan to be

gin work this week.
Mrs. Margaret Spear recently visited 

lur daughter Mrs. 11. Fraser at St. 

George.

II. 1). French is hauling lumber from 

Woodland.

T he party of young men who have 

been camping on Crow Island have re

turned to their homes in East port. Tliev .

jolly good fellows and are much 

missed by us

J. McGarrigle and soil of I'topia were 

here last week hauling boxwood for W. 

Ward.

Y R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St. John, N. B.

!

HOTELS
Give Children Good Bread and Butter

X70U may say bread is bread and all children want 
1 plenty of it. In a way, that s true.

But it makes considerable difference whether the 
bread you give your children now counts just as a 
“filler” or whether it counts for future health. For 
there is a vital difference between breads made from 
different flours.

The most healthful as Well as the cheapest food 
in the world is bread made from

Victoria Hotel,I

King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.
were

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Class Livery and Sample 

Ro im in Connection.Royal Household FlourLAMBERT’S COVE
Oil

The new dwelling of Wm Martin is j Ш with blood poisoning for two months-
Before liis illness

collected the spectators or participants 

Into the walls were
Growing children thrive on tread 

made from “ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD”. It gives them just the 
nourishment their systems need and in 
the most digestible and tempting form.

And it is natural food. It takes 
quarter of 

the cost, and is more quickly assimilated.
There is no better flour in the 

world than

nearly completed and he expects to oc- is improving slmvh .

1 he started to build a boat for Herman

This bread isn’t merely something 
to fill a hungry stomach. It is a 
perfectly balanced food, rich in strength- 
giving, blood-making material.

It counts for long life.
It counts for a vigorous constitution.
11 counts for bone and muscle making the place of meat, at one 

and good rich blood.
And this because “Royal House

hold” is made from the finest 
wheat in the world — the

in processions, 

built towers vertically fluted at short Professional Cardscupy it in the near future.
Rev. Chas. A. Brown preached in the ! Brown which is now being complétai bv I

intervals. Remains of four hundred of j 

these towers liavealready been excavated j
і,- «rntinn The commercial travellers who régis ,,
large cong.egation. but the total number was probably a |

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stuart spent tered at the Willows last week were: A. j

Sun,lav with Mr. я ltd Mrs. Lyman McKenzie of Ga.iong Bros . St. Stephen; j Here ». continues Professor Koine- :
Ch utihers a. Northern Harbor. Krnest Shiels of Hal. & Fairweather. | ^ ^ ^ o, grace hnt j

Mrs Edgar Butler a id children spent St John; and Sidney Smith of Brand- ^ mig|)t jX„ver, Rrrat numbers!

he P.st week with her parents here. ham & Henderson. Montreal. d t nwsets.” This stvle of arch- j

Miss Lillian Lorfi, teacher at Head 4 t , 1
4Г , . ^ „ і iiecture will prohahlv also be found in

Harbor spent Saturday and Sunday at
^ I the Tower of Babel, “the excavation of j

which,* savs Professor Koldewey, ‘we I 

now aspire to and expect.”

To those particular ruins refers a not i 

fully deciphered Babylonian inscription, j 

giving the measurements of \arious edi

fices. It is hoped that when the excava

tions are complete a comparison of the 

inscription with the ruins will complete

ly elucidate the Babylonian standard of 

measurement.

Henry L Taylor,Baptist church on Sunday evening to a Edgar Brow n.

>1. B. C. 31. 
Physician ami Surgeon, 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD ”, it is best
and most economical for 
Bread, Pies, Cakes, Rolls, 
Muffins, Biscuit, and all 
family baking.

famous Red Fyfe—richest in 
high quality gluten, most in 
demand, and most valued in 
ail the markets of the world.

C. C. Alexander,чиMiss Alma English was the guest of

M. D.. C. M., McGill.her sister Mrs. H. W. Lambert on 29
her home at Lords Cove. Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,
Write for Ogilvie "Book for л Cook" sent free—mention name of your dealer.Misses Cassie and. Annie Malloeh and 

Maria Searles who are employ et 1 in Lu- 

l)ec were week-end guests of their par-

Mrs. Murchie Leeman and son Keith \ 

visited her mother Mrs. R. English on 

Wednesday.
Roderick and Dick English made a ents here, 

fixing trip to St. George Saturday.
Ste .Oman Fountain called on friends ' guest the past week of her aunt Mrs.

Residence,OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.
Eyes tested for errors sn 

Refraction
!

Miss Vlah Smith of Lords Cove was a

Try Greetings For Job Work
:

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is iorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief, that this causes not onlv 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 

cancers.

Frank Lank.

Miss came Handspiker of Eastport 

visit»! Mrs. Abram Matthews on Satur-

liere this week.

Mrs. Katie lVndleton io spending a 

few «lavs at Back Bav.
The baptist Sewing circle will meet at dav and Sundav.

Lamberto» Mrs. Winslow Richardson of Leonard- 

ville called on her sister Mrs, Ernest 

Lank Saturday.

Harold Felix of Lords Cove called on 

friends here Saturday.

Fulton Babcock recently purchased a 

four horse-power gasoline boat to be

t
I

the home of Mrs. George S. 

Tuesday evening. Hauling a Man up Into Eddy- 
Stone

.
!

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

і DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

LEONARDVILLE About fourteen miles southwest of Ply 

mouth Hot the famous aid world wide 

known Eddystone Lighthouse can be 

rearing its loftv tower. The light-

John Marshall has returned from 

Boston where he was spending the win

ter months
Mrs. Arthur Tyler of Lubec who has 1 

been visiting Mrs. G. L, Slone has re

turned home.

at St. George" (in new office which is 
j fitted with every convenience.) the last 

two weeks of every month.

1 Office Hours IO a. in. to ."» p. in. 
Daring office hours teeih extracted 

without pain -or*
After hours and Sundays, •"»<>«•.

used for fishing purposes.

Simon Newman holds the record for 

lioat building as he completed a

seen
.thirt- - house which is built of grey granite with 

a red lantern and galley stands approxi-
f rôt fishing boat for Harvey New

man in fifteen days. The boat will be 
A. G. Barteau has recently erected a 1 equippe<] wlth a five llorse power Essex and shows two flashes of light every half

yjne minute during the night and by day and

night during a fog o. thick weather the 

Feb. ft g signal gives one report every five 

minutes. The light which is of 292,000

one
matelv 168 feet above low water maik

large ice house. He has three learns 

hauling from Leonard’s Lake. '
The voung folks gave a surprise party 

Mrs. Elsemore Fountain of Choclate ; (o Mr au<1 Mls. c,.as. Hilyard 

Cove spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. Smith.
I Long Distance Telephone. 
I House 161. 
j Office 12/.

on Never la balk.Is 1 and 2 peaad lia25th
Saturday and candle power is show n -rom a bitform or 

dou hie lens inside which are to powerful 

"П'Є interior

No service was held ill the Methodist 

church Sunday as the pastor. Rev. C. 

Graham was at Grand Manan.

Clarence Tucker sp-nt 

Sundav "itli friends in Letete. 

Mr. and Mrs.

X. NIAaAIvS MILLS I- L: n=

Clarence Mathews and j jn candescent oil lamps.
of the tower is divided up into nine

Клншгі гhr at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.Miss . earl Cline ami Mrs. Luther VQung daughter Phyllis visited friends | 

Matthews spent Tuesday at Northern j jn Letete ]ast week.

Harbor.

-
rooms which are kept spick and span ny

her aunt the three keepers. These men haveMiss Ina Stuart is a guest of 
Mrs. Robert Rogersoii has started a j MfS_ chas Hilyard at the Whistle 

class in music. Her firs* pupils are

I Have your Watch 
Repaired fiere in 

St. George by

t wo months at the rock ami one month , 

shore the relief of the station thus і A CHANCEA number of people from this place 
Misses Rae Johnson, Clara and Reva attemW the drama. “A Noble Outcas.” taking P^ce once every mouth. In the

interval with the exception of the Trin-

on

TO SAVE MONEYConley and Ida Richardson. at Welchpool on Monday and Tuesday 

evenings.

I
ity tender which brings the stoies for 

the maintenance ot the light ami so forth
The Maple Leaf Embroidery Club was . 

held at the home of Mrs. Hathewav 

Fountain this week.

Alonzo Conley 

spent Sunday in Lords Cove.

1! I

Qeo. C. McCallumYou can save money by buying* —— scarceiy all'one lands at tne isolated

and Miss Annie Cline Unearth Site of Belshazzar rock, anil the -eepers perform their

Feast
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

I watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

! will sell at a great discount.

atending round of duties conscious 

that it is a work of great responsibility 

Professor Koldewey, who for eleven лш\ trust. Many are the watchful offi- 

lias been engaged in excavating cers of the great liners who look lor this

never
I

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.!

!

A Dinner el Alfalfa. I years
Babylon for the German Orient Society, tower by day ami its light by night when

Alfalfa must be one of the most widely j We have a full stock of mens and boy's Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling- at 
à great reduction in order Io make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

publishes m the Berlin Tagehlatt an in- „„щ home from America, Africa or
useful products of the earth if all the 

claims of its admires are allowed. At a 

dinner in Colorado it appeared in some 

The biscuits

! teresting account of the results ol last ..ustralia, and many are passengers who

1 look forward to seeing it as the first sign The Greetings is in need of a Corres-

is the
; year’s work.

This work »«s divided betv een the Qf terra firms. The relief of the light- j
:1 pondent at Blacks Harbor, now 
j time for some one there to get busy and 

! put ill some 
next distribution of prizes which takes 

number of prizes

form in everv course.

made of alfalfa meal. The tur-
private houses of the city, the fortifie*- Louse is not always au easy matter. The \ 

tions, the cita del Kasr, with palace awl boat has to he moored bow on the rock 

connected buildings, and finally the an(j with an anchor out astern. The j 

sacred precincts oi the Tower of Babel. sea rushes with great violence at times 

1 Results of importance were attained in ; ant| happy is the man who is then j

brought up into the tower without a

work in competition for thvwere
key was stuffed with alfalfa while he 

alive and afterwards wh#*n he was j 

prepared for the oven, 
took the place of potatoes and cooked 

alfalfa leaves masqueraded as spinach.,

<fhe fresh green leaves were served as

salad and alfalfa tea and alfalfa cider ; ,lisinterrea. The streets more or less 

- were used in Place of coffee and water. with „)е streets of the oMer The proposed tariff relief has set

---------------------------------- і city un.lerneath, being fairly straight Conservative politicians and news- ;

the papers chanting the praises of the і 

built with Fielding tariff ar.d British preference. !

place in July next, awas
Mashed alfalfa will he distributed among our corrres- 

of which will be quite well
Also have a supplv of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, e*c. aud 

will take your measure for suits and have them made to your 
order

pondetits some 
і worth contending for. there is also severa

all four quarters, 
j A large area covered with streets and ducking, 

homes from New Babylonian time was would like to have rep-other places we 
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne-COME AND BE CONVINCED-♦**»

! ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 

; }*arbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabcc, 

Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguasli,

! and other unoccupied districts. Paper 

! and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 

on application.

.Prospective Settler* tO TOUr lard right angle.!. As, however,

Connors Bros. Ltd! house rooms were always 
exact right angles, the builders met with They first hailed it -s the rum of the

Dominion. They have not grown I 

wiser by experience, but must praise ! 

what is in order to denounce what is

New Brunswick.
Iu addition to the party of English teclmicai difficulties, which were got

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. -♦
bv building the walls with zigzagsettlers who will come to New Bruns

wick in April, it is announced that a pmjectj0„Si a method which gives to the 
large party of prospective settlers from wjhs to.day a fantastic appearance seen Coming.—Ex.

tover I
1 Advertise in Greetings.
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t THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewcod

ті. 5Г n<rctr:-

Кгч 0*51*. лГ r ru: » pr—j-- >t*- 

5v^a*;ai et 3ïr>- І сілггть- L-f ал<

Tuü'sf;*.-

ATfc» хлг Ж -Гс>*г ?£,-.* 3£і*г.ті- rn 
і- Ct»m''<**> ein'v vr ~Гіє. • lue -'ft -it 

r-jt& ic Sv i'-r-.T-u.'• XÎ m::t e* “mu.

Personals, Catarrh Сощкгеі
.

•>: "
Yoe tie k-xultevinff

edes-, ссгеч- ct і Ьіві ease 
« oakirri. We кчч'ег tifctt 
СікІГТІ гегу eàe wvets its 

«г ск?е:т t» tiff titans, 
ec -iç . jfff-ittSw ta «ttescatp-
tiv?o- Ye-c tu.'ж tibtt. event 
Serve? Ssx43ffs severe oc 
cfctwtx. tatartit s» nost 
Sstgree-oMr..

Y.Yy . tier. let :t m on. 
g^-atiscally getting 

Vtiessitix ; üiff b 

otisecs yv*t iavff Ssm emible 
t» a cure tibtî гезИх .ілех. Thea тов іатта t tried

>' . -: >ЛЧ Wt Г.-^ЧЧСй** K

i-r.^-c чЧшсі - *f lis ЗіглЛ it*r e*xw. Ht
>,< “ -4- “Arts

Te kn аг"е: v»*r -Aiut:u "rn:i o ■’• r x :en:-r% vitur ~y rEstkerx Viln V.41 
'V ь* ht» X-^'I 1; T :tx îiJuS: *7Vtstx,tt x*r

>vttr. -X.v rutdC tatèbrs. !KY' ;i < ? т 

» o • * r. rmrucr-t-C t s ta j£ er wfcech:
X ms; • w*i- y >-rKY-T^' ta
^4rt4 ,4 T<r X-tTVxt wtC t cvmvtrvo

Arthur KstmÈktcüHi sç«rtrc Fmiiiji xt 

ІЛізіє.
XrSw Sriis- WÛTctx - i'' -s;rts 3L‘Hi**rt 

m“ ХлІия «лете Samcaiv х*г’п reu s- n ;«-vr зпо». 

CbffiL On tireur retura: tiîev ic-
compinnen îhr Xr Wnjcm. wüfcn ùlis- been 

H^mrfirve-t ХГ tile writ*LS tiiert; ІШ-ГГХ "-ТЄ

Fvr ~V next tàirtv" -.Ll > ve wtu set- ill k_«rt .> >c x ck.*ryттгі il unxernx ~>rtt-
v w gmei»

SC»
Vfx Stmfcng. ÎEcreüir. Secs», Н-;ше>пші. ізйгдід ne "n:erwxir $c

** >mr. FtssiSûnu: іівс г ілг" t~-ncme^^3*j«jts іл»г
Fhriitamen ' > Ottnics.tECS-.V'ts^ r« 4s*Vtïr‘.VT r> чЧї

чСч v'-r<. tbus

t Xsx rx^rr. L.- E^.trr%:. T.M»t AH>tv<t 

ХчЧччХх: XivX 3Ltv v«r*r; ttt Г1Лчг> -

ktltX <.

4 vwî >;-< ix cwvit :>n*rtc- 

nin\ srttcsrt U ntikt Ji TttrttXr 4?t 5їХїЯкО* 
-Txfm-LS «ж ewfTi i“ -aeC. tt Xtttuc
tX >.v*mvu vr Xr, Cnoroô»;* t > btrtîbéâv^ 

;v Ti'N'r. X Г»» otms; ii^nt 

rxrnt Îfr^ttîrx'tvtt S»cr-t..’.tv ав< wtxk

st tu üuote tw LÜxr Tlc^ xX îbif

■-. O^s.. t> tîfce thMCS*; T’i*uur*x<4x toc tàe 

-u: tvru.‘ vt x- 8t>t>trt>vtt Trtxi 3Vt mmSi 

testasse v.vas? titts

WVT4Ï? RtMfathwMorrgcy Everrtîmnr з> t* :vmiiL m t ire лог?.
tesirevis oc

WELCHPOOL MARKETinns XcVa^tr trxgiwt x ürrre writf-

dt une ciy lise wetî'L. rt 5aaL 3> -ULve 
•vtfîxctetL i&oat рінга' bf.

Opt. imt Xrç. ELIvxtl sptext Sumii; 
m ùtih tevrlle.

Messrs TEeoeÈort» Hrirfcey nê L««umr 

rm? Fret XcLeîtn at Letete srent Тл^і- 
îxv evtinuxg; with. Artîinr Heatter^m:

Father Monriscy No. 26 CE01GE M. ЖТЖОМ, Masager

TSîs woiarStibîy eSectrcff remedy. prescribed by tiff 
бжаачс? ” rlesC-paysBcsd. cembtaes tie «ivaaCagcs et boti 
еі:етП xrni nr rental treatment. It rmtlmles tablets to 
pttrtiS'tme ilovd aad * ieai'-aac. strvngir aatbseptie sabre to 
be apcîied tassie tie aœstrtlsv üreetly re tire atEeeted parts.

Е-en c&rentc crtirri sms yields t*> this cvtabined 
treatarent. Th» discharge à? stepped, the diseased авкпЬпше 
hff-ded. rad colds ao longer follow one aaocher with 
aeottooocvtzs regalarttxr. Dba't let that catarrh ma on— 
get Father Morriscy > X >. rv and core it.

svc. for the cecabmei tnatCazeat—at voter dealer s, tc*

5t George Pulp
® Paper Co.

І71,ЄЄЄ
Terrs OM

ef

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Lvmfon. F*. > -Tie steiet.m .it trie We have «>* band Spruce aed Pi

planed. Abe Cedar shinties.

lift OUT priv ys He6>re p!.'€■• in_• VOUT ОПІЄГ' ei^wh» : 

Wi » I fietiverve! at v-nir Ьгт-*е.

Lumber, rough andГ. X- Sv Jvtirr imvtj*r rr Tawtt

rntt-sunx dtfrr.'titt; Tv Зисч. 3irv ттзк^ 

пт Tilt* <$№<>tr%s wvrk. ott Fo-e prep- 

<rtv vc whie^ï lK is-rna ;la^^ee. xitsj eu îïi>

.Hvtt prirsetti.tr -arepiirt>

ï^tt \\\<wt. V r

\* ж A H'-nX. St Amfrew*.

‘.ne. Xids.. r^tsCti*Tid it tite Xemiiivc 

V ictecru Tthtrstfit' -

тип recentI'* tumni in rite ITtiinres 

Гпт{ GzTBev 3EuL зеїіг the сГіаІТс pit- vt 

NarthiîeeE rs- » Гестагтлі by Ргтіс. Аглііг 

cvtatit ci> be iry^îtH) yeanè ou'

En ieirvrcmnc the EEarrtfflrra rr Tectarc >e-

X'tttnütT» (><re.

<petK Sdtmxtav in St Veertte.

>u- xmt Xr<x G. Tt\ XcBEiy imt Xrs.

F«tx xt St. veorxe

Frsztk rCinsaraîT wùv bas been: in peer 

‘ XV ЗггііЄч S. Ox»ss 4*a\Yri і ùrtve te Ftimnieuî TtesZtii і*тг ^тше tnne was smMeai v _iken core tbe Royal voilera >«* Sxmr^ms

Union Foundry * Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. lu

tyerse en Smmi»v umt ts num conhneti yt^sttanfay on ‘ Th Aatfcjuitv >t ÎLui.
Ome W'rr^ht >pent Sutorrlav xml Tv hrs bel m x èertous сешпхіох. Dr. Ptof Keith smi he teal arrived il his

erdmate QÊ зісе bv the шпон ot theXavier is in attemlance-Sitmtu v it Гternir.

Karber Lijçht Di- *<«№. Sens <?f Tcm-
EBarry irt*£ wite w hv bave ^een

л n :t«: ut St Tehn Éur tbe pust Éew mvnths G- W XcKiv spent a few ihtys at îast Thames smee the time wiien the Levei ot
the river was from 90 tu Iі )v teet hrirher 

A const leradoit oi the
perancc will hvui an entertanmn-nt cm week rn St. Am trews, GEO- H. WARING, ILmuxersutee their mumajce. reCtzrtic*! heure on

Schr. LatpchmK Waters. Copt. EEiv~vie than ± is- to-tuv.X imL-v ,mi are aow Kvtnx. tt tite home EH'6tv ««“«*• 5toA 4 &ea«
tint sccucji aimiverssrv et its ergumat- went to E.tstport on Setarfay with a pttrts at tilis skeleton шип æ. Tile Engineers unit Hachinista. Iron ami Brass iLonltiers

linkers at Sew ''CQ Machinery amt Emdnes 

-'uLttrue MIers ami ' leurs 'Stone Culture nui Polisimig Machinery

Bnlffe Castings ami Вий Work

vi tirs punrnCs

Mr. and X-— Vouit— n Sfierks who 

have bocii been vmtitie*: tv th it be>is

Cailey Hill man. althongft (fiffertng intow і ot boxwood B*r er. Whüe.Si#-
several features, is essendattv muitem hr 

type amt is the only represencutive 

known of the thoosamis of generations

Mrs. Chus. Johnson ami Umrgîtter of 

St. George were in the vuitaite on Sotar-tor some v.me are. we are sorry hr report 
not improving much. Ximl relatives '*:i'"

SPECIAL ATTENTION <11 YEN TO REPAIESMiss EdMt Cham hers has returned af- of Eagbsimren winch, span the vast 

t» a very pleasant visit with triemis til petioii of human life in this country

iront the giacai to ueoiithic times. —Ex-

Rev T- X am* Mrs. Xunro called on 

iriemis Mommy uxtenroon.

Mrs. Fred Eliinihte ami chtliiretr Letete. 
spent hist wrek. with her mother Mrs. John Stewart has been a recent visitor change.

tad friemts are '.uvkimt after the weeds 

ot the tge-ї cottple.

F. B. MiKs ot Beaton. X 8.. organizer 

ot the C. V. F. bus been in town innate 
the past weeS.. and next meeting at the 

lodge -xpects to see S to Id new member* 

nun their ranks. Mr. Mills goes from 

here to Bern et Harbor.

Senator Gillmor ami wfe arrived here 

T'inrsiav afternoon of last week ami 

have been here since.

Dr. Dick who hps been residing with 

bis sister in St. John for the past few 

months, returned here last week ami has 

і e<amed the practice at bis profession. 

He is now bourdmg at the Victoria but 

* dt open his otfice at his own house 

siiortiv. All hope tv see him retain his 

present good health

C. G. Mam. M. D. of St. Stephen, was 

here Tuesduv of this week to visit Alex. 

Milne, returning home on Wertnesdwy.

Among those registering at the Victor

ia during the week were : L. V. Price. 

W. L. McDonald. F. Kierstead. H. I. 

LOimey. St. John : A. C. Smith. Sack- 

vide ; F. Bixby, c. G. Mam. M.D.. St. 

Stephen ; F. B. Mill, Benton ; D- W. 

Gillmor and wife. Senator and Mrs, 

Gillmor. Dr. Dick, tewn : G. L. Cardiff, 

Toronto ; S. E. Hna. Montreal ; Lewis 

Collins, Frevhtricton : J. K. Томі. St. 

Andrews; G. E. Sherwomt. Bonny River.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo, Ellis of Pocwlogan. 

were guests over Sumlay ot relatives in 

town.

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

;

New
Wall Papers

'S

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 
AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

I

Ordinary Wall Paper makes ordinary, 
looking rooms. No matter how tastefully 
yon may furnish your home, the entire 
effect may easily be spoiled by using 
pap ;rs which are not thoroughly suitable.

4

Once on, your wall paper is 
there to stay for some time to 
come.

BEAVER HARBOR
Small catches of sardines are being 

made bv the lisherut* n. Thev also re

port line fishing wry good.

Will Johnson of St. George spent a 

few .lavs with friends here.

John Pan! ami Roy t'ldridge were 

passengers to St. John by stmr. Connors 

Bros. Tlmrsviuv returning Satnrdav.

Mrs. Dan Thom psou arrive.! home on 

Thurslav from a pleasant visit at Island 

Falls. Me.

Stanley Brown has gone to Calais to 

ioin a schooner there.

Ci ut-. F. Wright is hauling ice from 

linnler's pond at 1‘ennfield.

Capt. Patterson is having a new fore- j 

top-must m.-le for his tli-ee-masted 

schr. Henry Sheppard.

Mrs. ESzabvth Hutton ami «laughter 

Lilia drove to St. George on Friday.

Mrs. Martin I F bridge and Mrs. Wm. 

Kel -on called oa friend- in Vennneld 

recently.
De rajusta son returned on Saturday 

in Pennfield. і 

> ie - as accompanied by he/ frichd Alice 

Mealy.

Mrs. Wm Sparks and Violet Hawkins j

I

A well con*iac'etl paper in a Town <>rjl)istrict is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it reqnires^thd hearty support uf 
all, and every family should subscribe.

Every one reading their MH ’AL РАРЕІЇ. 
which some one else is paying" should bear in mind that 
they are guilty of one of the „smallest of actions.

D »n’t run the risk of disappointment but select your 

Wall Papers from our new lines.

Make vour selection while the stock is tx.niplete, the 

best opportunity to do this is right now 

m irkablv low

••f.»rPrices are ге-

t.

і і

.%

SUBSCKIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. I/ paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

}

JAS. O’NEIL1

і

!
і

і:

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

îron: і visit with friemls

p

"X

»/



St. George Pule Ce.
iTHE\

The St. George Pulp and Paper Com
pany ?re applying lor incorporatio into 
a votiipaiiy. the capital stock of which is 
to be S4U0,0()0 The chief place of busi
ness is to he St George, Charlotte county. 
The shareholders names of the new com-

й

FtBARRI"'
By Rex Б a

•Л1
514

Harriet C. Howland, Fort Ed-
New York, widow, Joseph Good• Copyright. 1908. hv Hun-'

Were reiuJJ III ll 101

рану are
.»t !•ward,

fellow, Fort Edward, N. Y. manufactur
er; Wm. H. Odell, Norwalk, Conn., 
manufacturer; Altert C. Getten, Hudson doubtedly they »• uld I".
Falls N Y F W Ge'ten, Woodland, out a substantial •' ke !.. 
Fans, -s. » , r. . settled and the first trust ,
Me. Manufacture! ; Ira C. Getten, Nor-

as the ground «i«i

V.
-ul I

down.
She took the 11V V •- ' jliivr ! І V 

shining eyes. th**i!^f: !:• • •
walk, Conn., manufacturer; Elijah XV. 
Murphy, Syracuse, N. Y.; Mary E no greater or mot** > .in»- i! ...
Murphy, Newark; Edgar G. Murphy, icon's, who graspef! r ' і iter • ?ri '

Norwalk, manufacturer; О. H. M-ore, his and .shouted g; -єГііі
•‘Bien! I'm glati ' \ **ii II *.e

gal for sure now nn xv* :u pi t .-it 
dress ink I felHi vot!

Toronto, manufacturer; Alva C. Toy, St. 

George, accountant; Octave Plude, St. 

George; C. H. Fuller, St. George, 
lumberman; Geo. H. Durkee, Bellows

IMS f " V : ‘
fin’ gol* on your pl.t 
dan y cur fader, r.u' fn • g* -І 
too. Ha! hat's ! » «

“Oh. well, they \ v «••id h on yoFal's, Vt., merchant; J. H. Broughan, 
Jr., Norwalk, supeiintendent; Minnie L. elafut'i very soon." >*V • lied.

• Vf oHv shock Ills Ip;,
Parks,. Norwalk, stenographer; Emma unlock wood w'cti
B. Murphy, Norwalk; Helen A. Murphy, 1 draxs de hîtiik a g і 

Bernardston, Mass.; \V. E. Crockett. N.
I’ve do defell

.l“se m -n w’at Ьи*мі v
Y.f vessel owner; Mabel A. Lewis, Los jey’tv ?:«. ttr ' [niff;. • іi• 
Angeles, Cal. The provisional directors 
of the proposed company are 
Joseph Goodfellow, Harriet C Howland,
Albert C Getten, Elijah W. Murphy and

“When you do V-s
r.lllg " -lie « tU’t*'

•lo with vour*3tto be

continue that search for your farcoun 
try. It could never be so beautiful nj 
I Ids.” She pointed to the river that 
never changed and yet was never the 
same and to the forests, slightly tinged

Edgar G. Murphy.--Beacon.

with the signs of tY» coming season 
“It’s very fine.” agreed the Canadian.

! dnn* see w'y anybody would care 
v By George Huntington in New York ?cr jjvfn* nn deni viti -s wen riere s s<i

much nice place ntitaide "
“Yes.” said Ne< ia. “I’w no doubt one 

would get іігсчі of it soon and long for 
something to do and something really 
worth while, hut I should like to tгл 
it once, and I shall as soon as I’m rich 
••nough. Won't you come along?”

“I don’ know.” he said thoughtfully 
Mebbe so I stay here, mvl.be so I ink 

my canoe an' go av ay For long tarn 
I t’înk dis Flambeau she's de promis 
an’ I hear callin' to me. but 1 don 
enow yet for w’ile.’

•What kind of place is that land of 
<.urs, Poleon?”
"Ha! 1 never see ’im, but she’s been 

ryln* to me ever since I’m little boy 
t's a, place vv'ere I don* get too hot on 
‘e summer an* too col* on de winter: 
f’s place w’ere birds sing an* flowers 
lossoin un’ de sun sliiire an* w’ere 1 
an sleep wido.ut dreamin’ ’bout it all 
!e tam’.”

"Why. it’s the land of content. You’ll 
ever discover it by travel, 
r.u a secret. Poleon. I've found it — 
es. I have. It lies here.” She laid her 
rind on her breast. “Father Bnrnum 
old nie t lie story of your people and 
now it lives in your blood—t ha і huil
er to find the far places. It's what 
rove the voyageur and coureur du 

is from Quebec to Vancouver and 
Tom the Mississippi to Hudson bay 
!’he wanderlust was their heritage, 
іnd they flushed on and on without 
est. like the salmon in the spring, but 

they were different in this—that they 
lever came hack to die.”
There was a look of great tenderness 

in his eyes as lie bent toward her and 
searched her face, but she was not 
thinking of him, and at length he con 
ihiUeil:

“Fader Ваги urn he’s goin’ be here 
ilex' Sunday for cheer up deni Injun 
Constantine she’s got de letter.”

“Do you know." said Necia wistfully. 
“I’ve always wanted him to marry 
me.”

International Ну.»

Times. )

Two empires hv the sea,
Two nations great and free, 

anthem raise.One
One raise of ancien lame.
One tongue, one faith, we claim. 

We love anil praise.

What deeds our fathers wrought, 
What battles we have fought,

Let fame record.
Now, vengeful passion, cease, 
Come victories of peace 
Nor hate nor pride's caprice,

Vnshe.itll the Sword.

Though deep the sea and wide 
Twist realm and realm is tide 

Binds strand to strand.
So be the gulf between 
Gray coasts and islands green 
With bonds of peace serene 

And friendship spanned.

Now, may the God above
Guard the dear lands we love,
Both East and West 

Let love more fervent glow 
As peaceful ages go.
And strength yet stronger go.
Blessing and blest.
Tune, America, or God save the King.

I'll tell

Had Noah been on hoard the Presi
dent Lincoln ol the Hamburg-American 
Line when she reached New York 
Friday morning she would have been a 
coinple’e ark. The German steamship 
brought ill 3,800 canaries, 200 .1 - sort’d 
monkeys, a collection of horses and 
donkevs innumerable mice and two 
boxing kangaroos.

“You t'lnkin' bout marry on some 
teller, eh':" aid the other, with nil odd 
grin “XX'mil. w'y not У lie'll he here id! 
day an* night. S'pose you do it. Mos' 
anybody w'at ціп' got some wife al
ready will lie glad for marry on you. 
in' turhhe some feller w'at has gol 
wife too! If you dun" Ink domain' if 
you're goin' marry on somebody you 
can lie wife to me."

N is la laughed light ly. "I believe 
you would marry me if I wanted you 
to. You've done everything else I've 

! ever asked. But yt 11 needn't be afraid 
I won't take you up." In all her life 
ibis niaii had never spoken of love to 
her. lied she had no hint of the dream 
tie c herMied

VX'li,.,. they were talking a boat 
The ml low- had drawn inshore and made fas:

to the hank in front of them An 
Indian landed and. approaching, enter 
id into talk with the Frein hman 

By awl by Boleon turned to the girl 
and said:

"Lore's hundred marten skin come 
in. You min' de store w ile I mak' 
trade wit* dis man."

Together the two went down to the 
і mat. leaving Necia behind, and not 
long after 11ininioii sauntered up to the 
store and addressed lier familiarly.

"Hello. Necia! I just heard about 
the strike on your claim. That's fine

Loncua Chrohicle: in Cop ntgen
madeas m Amsterdam, provision 

for the safe conveyance hum if in
ebriated revellers. ■ When 0 olice
man in the Danish capital finds an 
intoxi ated man wandering t large | 
he takes him in a cab and t , s him 
to the nearest police station, where 
he is examined by a doctor ,1,1 I then 
sent home in the cah. 
ing morning the bill fur the doctor 
and cab is sent to the publican who 
served the man with bis last drink.

?
4 I

MUil dandy.”
She acknowledged his congratula

tions curtly, for, although it was eus 
for most of the old timers totomary

rail her by her Christian name, she re- 
sen led it from this man. She chose toTalking to the Point
let it pass, however.

"I had some good news last night 
myself,” he continued, 
men has hit some good dirt, and we II 
know what it means in a day or so. 
I'll gamble we're Into the money big. 
though, for I always was a lucky cuss. 
Say, where's your father?”

“He's out at the mine.”
1 “We’ve used up all of our bar sugar 
: at the saloon, and I want to buy what 
: you've got.”

"Very well; I'll get if for you.”

Our Classified Went Ad в. set 
right down to the point et Issue. 
If MU went something веу so In

-- -------------------— The
Intelligent render likes thet kind 
of straight-from-the-ehoulder- 
talk end thet Is one reeeee why 
oondonsed Went Ads. are so pro
ductive of the best kind of 
results. Whether buying or sell
ing they will help you.
OrayowMsd *‘-1'

“O110 of my

1

of books, you know.”
“He should have know’ dat, too. 

said Boleon.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss.

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of F- 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
city of 1'oledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Humor and
Philosophy

"He knew 1“Yes,” she flared up. 
was only an Indian girl”

The only color I11 Doret’s face Ia; 
in his cheeks, where tlm sun hadnow

put it, but he smiled at her—tils warm 
engaging smile—and laid his great 
brown hand upon her shoulder s, fill 

"I’ve look’ in lives eye an' I'm a
I dot

By TVACAvV M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
ways t'lnk he’s good man 
never I’luk he'll mak' fun of pour bill

ryilEN a man learns to understand 
'' why a woman will change the 
furniture about so that a fellow never 
knows whether he Is to be comforta
ble or to stand on his head in a cor
ner. then, and not till then, woman can 
be expected to understand baseball.

*gal"
"But he has, Boleon 

what he has done." Silo • am 
breaking down and finish o 1 
ly, "They're telling the , r.v ■ 
street, so Itliniliuu say J '

"Dili’s easy t'ing for , -.4," In- 
"Hunniou she don' s, 1 no 
story lak" dat."

"1 don't care « ..... I 
the truth. I want t 
means, what hi 
swears he lov 
never asked me 
tone too far. 
me tc amuse 
ouldn't see В і 

Ing at me, I - 
me now! Uh 

The Freni li 
from the eon 
'l ily upon h 

і in as he in, 
he read rne 

'ils eyes 
“Wait till 

a
“Dst’s de . 

im do sortiei 
"No. no!

*. ii.is that a 
-on e" -

I'll It's Jlei

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworr to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.)
Funny that the girl a woman picks 

daughter-in-law never comesfor a
within a thousand miles of being the

A. XX'. Gleason,
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is take.", inter-
ber son chooses for a wife.one

Nothing is more exasperating when 
you are having a well substantiated 
fit of double refined worry than to 

round and

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials fiee.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

have your friends come 
speak to you in soothing tones as they
advise you not to.

Doetors never take their own medi
cine. and women never near the kind 
of things they pick out for their 
friends.----------------------------

Sir Hector MacDonald Some people sit around waiting for 
something to turn up until death turns 
them down.In China ?

P:v
(■Canadian Press. )

San Francisco, March 6—According to
report brought in by the Oriental liner 

Asia, General Sir Fleeter MacDonald, 
former commander of the Black XVatch 
who was supposed to have committed 
suiside in Paris in a lodging house in 
1903, is engaged in drilling troops of the 

Chinese army.
Officers of the Asia learned the story, 

they sav, from' officers of the British 
cruiser Kent, now at Honolulu, who 
received word of General MacDeuaiiPs 
whereabouts while oil the oriental sta

tion recently.
General MacDonald was a soldier who 

had seen service under the British flag 
in many lands. At the height of his 

career he was recalled from India to an
swer a grave charge. He travelled as 

far as Paris, and then the world was 
startled with a rep.rt that he ha-1 com
mitted suicide. The charges, however, 
were investigated, and the board a few 
months ago announced that they had 
not been substantiated, and that a brave 
man had been a victim of a scandal.

At various other times. General Mac
Donald has been reported in Australia, 
Thibet a ad Siberia. These reports, how 
ever, were never verified.

The wise woman knows that the 
poor 1111111 who eim earn a living is a 
much safer investment matrimonially 
than the rich man who can only use a 
living.

a

•T hear platntee." he said. “Pore'.* 
no tarn' for monkey rouit' "

"I tell you he may ne honest," she 
declared. "He may mean to шату 
me. but I've got to know 
I came to you 
find out for me "

"I'm good ira-iei, Nectu." said the 
Canadian aftei moment 
bargain wit' you now it lie say yet 
he’ll inarry von I don' isk no more 
but if he sav no von leave im to me. 
Is it go?”

She hesitated while he eonllnued . 
musingly -I h 11 see how no man on 
all dis worl' on id lef yon go." then 
to her. " Wail i, is il I ill lg. I in 

"Yes." she said, the 'ndiau blood 
speaking now. "htit you must learn the 
truth There must be no mistake. 
That would be terrible.”

"Here a in' •'■-■hi' be no mistatY*
"If be should refuse I — I'll marry 

some one quick 
at by this camp I won't he a joke. 
Oh. Boleon! I've given mvself to him 
just as truly as if-well he—he has 
taken my first kiss"

Doret smote his hands together at 
this and began to roll Ills head back
ward from side 10 side os if in some 
great pain. Inn his lips were dry and 
silent After II moment the spell left 
him the fire died down, leaving only a 
dumb agony in i's place She came 
closer and continued:

"i'll never let them point at me and 
say. 'There goes I he squaw that—he 
threw away’"

“You mak* dis very hard t’ing for 
me " he said wearily.

"Listen.” she went on. lashing her 
self with pity and scorn “You say 
Father Rnrniim will be here on Sun

The man who cares nothing for base- 
hall is regarded by his acquaintances 
as a fit subject for women's society.

That’s why
Life.That's what you must

Life Is s,,oh a tangled skein 
Any way It comes across.

Partly (il-nsure, partly pain.
Sometimes gain and sometimes loss! 

How- the lines their victims loss 
Hither, thither, everywhere!

Lines aie tangled, wires cross.
And there's music in the air.

“I'll mak

Kislng from his downy cot.
.Man essays to mighty deeds.

He will clear his corner lot 
From in,- tangles and the weeds. 

Fate his effort little heeds 
As ne Ftruggies with iho task. 

And It F seldom he succeeds 
It a friend should pause to ask.

Plans are Very quickly made.
But to put them in effect 

Takes an expert at the trade
If on shoals they be not wrecked. 

And the uesi ne may expect 
As the stars begin to peep 

is that he may then connect 
With a place to eat and sleep.

But it is not all a jolt.
There are joys along the way. 

He may frolic like a coll 
Tearing at a bale of hay.

There are seasons to be gay 
If lie will adopt that style 

And insist that, come what may, 
He will not forget to smile.

1 won't be laughed

T erasures.
"My wife makes her own dresses." 
"My wife trims her own hats."
"My wife blacks my shoes every 

norning."
"XIy wife blacks my eye occasion

'll.'
-X uu win. Here's your cigar."

What City of St. John
Migfrt Have Gained

Particular.The following extract from F. B. Car- 
veil’s speech ..in parliament last week is 
of special interest in St. John:—

" I myself applied to the finance minis
ter to redu< e the duty on an article which 
could be manulactured in St. John in

Well. I’ll marry some one. Iday.
don't care who!" Then, with a sudden
inspiration, she cried: "I'll marry you. 
You said I could be a wife to you!”

He uttered a sharp cry "You menu 
dat. Necia?"

"Yes.” she declared. "Why not! 
You’ll do it for my sake, won't you?”

"Would you stan" up wit' me ’long- 
side of de pries', lovin' dat Oder feilet 
all de tam'?" he asked queerly.

"Yes. yes! I'd rather It was you 
than anybody, but married I'll be on 
Sunday I'll never let them laugh at 
me ”

Doret held his silence for a moment: 
then he looked up and said in level 
tones:

“It’s easy t'ing for go an' ask ’im, 
but you mus" hear heps answer wit 
your own ears: den you can't t'lnk I’m 
lyin' I’ll fetch 'im 'ere on dis place if 
you feex It for bide you se'f behin 
dose post." He indicated a bundle of 
furs that were susjiended against a pi 1 
lar and that offered ample room foi 
concealment. "Dele's goin" be no lies 
today.”

He pulled himself together and went 
out with the tired gait of an old man 
his great shock head bowed low. A 
few moments filler lie returned.,

"I’ve sent IÎT .lean for 1111 You gel 
In dere out of sight—au' wait."

і

£3?-V
<enormous quantities, right on the shores 

ol deep water, whence it could be snip
ped to the United States, an article of 
which millions and millions are sold 

The min.ster cvuld not do

. v

V IV—*every year, 
it because an industry in Ontario might z'

rtC Jibe affected, and he did not do it. I do 
not know whether he was offered it by 
the Am-rican commissioners oi not, as 
he has a faculty of holding his peace. I 
know he (lid not lake off the dutv, and 
that the city of St. John cannot have 
that industry which would employ hun
dreds, I believe thousands of men in the 
next five years and would become one of 
the greatest industries in New Bruns
wick, simply because some protectionist 
gentlemen in Ontario felt that they 
would be affected.’’--Exchange.

IS
good man, how far is it to the 
wn ?"
i t your good inau.” 
nad 111:111. then."

if you want to find out auy- 
mm tile call me Bill."

Confirmed His Judgment.
listening to her steady prnt- 
a solid hour the man finally 

,1 to get in a word.
V, '■!•,* you educated In a deaf and 

school ?" be askist. 
ourse not."

-, ;-,st wauled 10 kuow.”

CHAPTER Nil
< TA.NUI.EU SKl.i.V

HEN Burrell enter,si he wast 
etl no time in greetings 

"1 know why you sent for 
rne. Boleon I've beard the 

news, and I would have been up any
how to congratuate tier very soon. 1 
rail it pretty fine."

"Yes. dere’s been tieeg strike all 
right, an' Necia is goin' be riche gal.”

"I’m as pleased as if the claim were 
mine, and you feci the same way, of 
course.”

"You know me for good man. eh? 
An' you know 1 aiu" try for bre'k up 
oder fellers’ hisnesse. never! Waal, I'm 
come to yon now lak wan good man 
to 'nodcr, bit-cause I'm got bad trou
ble un de min’, an’ you mus'n't get 
sore.”

"There’s no danger, Poleon. Let’e 
nive it. If there is anything 1 can do 
you may count on me.”

“Waal." he began nervously, clearing 
bis throat, "it’s lak dis. Dere's feller

Halifax has instituted a " civil îevival” 
XVith a reckless disregard for the fate of 
the empire, it has called in a citizen of 
the United States to engineer the move
ment. If he does not make Halifax a 
suburb of Boston it will be because there 
are a few loyal Conservatives left ia the 
shadow of the citadel. The city, how
ever, is to be congratulated on the for
ward movement. Some years ago Hal
ifax set St. John an example in the mat
ter of street paving and tree-planting 
that this city has been rather slow to 
follow, although it lias at last done so. 
It is now up to St. John to "lead Halifax 
in the adoption of the most modern and 
business like system of city government, 
known as the commission plan. One of 
the Halifax papers has already utged 

that city to look into this plan, in connec
tion with * its forward movement.—Ex

change.

Wanted the Same Terms.
,x ,t,i you like my suit?" 
r paid for?"

Give me Hie address of 
I want one.”

I ;e it. 
I.i tailor.

Its Busy Night.
G ng to till* oyster supper?"

•laa been postponed.”
I vr what reason ?"
The oyster we intended to borrow 

is in use for the night."

Deliberation.
We study for ,i week or more 

About a thing oil hand.
We turn and twist it o'er and o'er 

The nub to understand :
We chase it up and down the lot.
Then make the wrotiE choice like as not.

A Mutual Need.
Dix—Tlix's wife is away, and I'm 

going over this evening to cheer him 
up a oit.

Mrs. Dix—Why not. bring him 
around here?

Dix—Well—or—I need a little
cheering up myself.(.Continued Next Week. )

tie rouowed her ms I, 
graceful movements tim 
with Ids free and etc у j 
make friendly advanc. 
that she refused to 11 ti ■■ la 
came piqued and grew i„ , 

"Look here. Necia; .v-mT" 
pretty girl. I've had my c\ 
ever since I landed, and 1 0 
if you the better I like j 11 ' 
“It Isn’t necessary to I i'll 

the replied. "The price of 
he just the same.”

“Yes. and yc’i'rc bright. 1 ,, 
lared "That's what 1 ike 
nan—good looks and hr Pas 
in strong methods and t 
00—none of ibis serena 
iglit iniisli for me XV In 

like I go and gel her 
■lake love like a man otiglu 
The girl laughed detisiv.

"Now. don't get sore 1 : 
ess I'm no soft tal. ; c 
ill) gold buttons a 
ays. 1 don’t care if у 
II take you"
"Don't talk to me!" s 
.1st. lier voice hot with 
■ni ment
Pan he continued, uni! У1 
:; out these airs and : n 

I mean what 1

1

T .

I

I : VS
at'vé been casting she, p 
•P, hilt. Lord, lie wi ll',', 
o mailer how rich you ge 
ua acted careless in y 
vitti him. lint I dm" 
liey're saying around 1 
nude little slips like that 
we'd get along.”

“I'll have you kill,-1 
hr-ugh hcr clin “bed tet n

whole body vibrated with passion 
"I'll call Poleon and have him shoo: 
you!" She pointed to the river bank t. 
hundred yards away, where the Cana 
dian was busy assorting skins.

But he only laughed at her show ol 
temper and shrugged his shoulders a» 
lie answered her roughly:

“Understand me. I'm on the square 
So think it over and don't go up in tin 
air like a skyrocket."

She cried out at him “Go—go—go!" 
end finally he took lip Ills bundle, say 
i..g as he stepped out slowly:

“All right 1 But I'm coming back, 
and you'll have to listen to me. I don't 
mind being called a squaw man 
You're pretty near white, and you're 
good enough for me. I'll treat you 
right. Why. I'll even marry you If 
you're dead set on it. Sure!”

She could scarcely breathe, but 
checked her first inclination to call 
Poleon. knowing that it needed only 
"word from her to set that nut brown 
savage at Rntmiou's lb mat. Other 
thoughts begun to crowd her brain and 
to stifle her. The fellow's words had 
stabbed her consciousness and done 
something for her that gentler means 
would not have accomplished They 
had opened lier eyes to a thing that 
she had forgotten -a hideous thing 
that had reared its fangs once before 
to strike, hut that her dreams of hap 
"iness had driven out of her Eden 
XII at once she saw the wrong that 
had been done her and realized from 
his brute's insult that those early 

fears had been well grounded It sud
denly occurred to her that in all the 
hours she had spent with her lover, 
in all those unspeakably sweet and 
intimate hours, there had never been 
one word of marriage. He had looked 
into her eyes and vowed he eon Id not 
live without lier, and yet lie had never 
said the words he should have said, 
the words that would bind her to Jiim 
His arms and. his lips had comforted 
her and stilled her fears: lint, after till, 
lie had merely made love. A cold fear 
crept over the girl, 
old corporal's words of a few weeks 
ago, and her conversation with Slark 
-unie back to her XX'hat If it were 
true—that which P.nnulon implied? 
XVhat if he did not intend to ask her. 
after all? XVhat if he had only been 
amusing himself? She cried out sharp 
ly at this, and when Doret staggered 
'n beneath a great load of skins he 
'tittitd her in a strange excitement 
"hen he had finished Ills accounting 
eith the Indian and dismissed him 
;.e turned an agitated face to the 
"reuchman
"Poleon." she said. "I’m In trouble 
h. Pin in such awful trouble!"
"It's dat liunnion! I seen 'Im pass 

a de store w’ile I'm down below." 
Ils brows knit In a black scowl, and 
ds voi e slid off a pitch in tone 
XV'at lie say. eh?"
"No. no; it’s not that He paid me 
great compliment " She laughed 

■arshly “Why. lie asked me to marry 
• i n." The man beside her cursed at 
Ids. but she continued: "Iton't blame 
dm for liking me. I'm the only xvo 
am for 500 miles around-or I wti“ 
at il this crowd came.—so how could 
te help himself? No; lie merely 
bowed me what a fool I've been "
“I guess you liet 1er tell me all Типи 

Ms t'ing." said Poleon gravely "You 
Allow I'm all tatu’ ready for help you. 
Necia. W'en you was little feller an" 
ot bust your linger you run to me 
itteeck. au’ I feex it."
“Yes. I know, dear Poleon.” she as 

■rented gratefully. “You've been a 
brother to me. and I need you now 
nure than 1 ever needed you before 

I can't go to.father. He wouldn't un
derstand. or else he would understand 
too much and spoil it all. his temper is 
so quick. Don't think I'u. unwomanly, 
poleon, for I'm not. 1 may lie foolish 
and faithful and too trusting, but I'm 
not—uinnaidenly. You see, I've never 
been like olher girls, and lie was so 
fine, so different, he made mo love 
him. It's part of a soldier's training, 
I suppose, it was so sweet to be near 
him and to hear him tell of himself 
and all' the world lie knows. 1 just let 
myself drift. I'm afraid— I'm afraid I 
listened too well and my ears heard 

than he said Mv head is so full

She recalled the

more
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MACES BAY y

Andrew and John Magowan have start
ed out with a gasoline engine apiece, 
sawing firewood. Andrew is at present 
sawing at New River, Pocologan and 
Seelye’s Cove and his brother is sawing 
here, Willie McGowan hrs also started 
out with one.

Mrs. Wm. Corscadden was the guest 
of Mrs. Thos. Boyle one day last week.

A dance was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Clark Monday even
ing.

EARLY SPRING 
FC TWEAR

I
First shipment staple lines from The Williams Shoe Co., так
ої* the best weai ing line, medium priced, Solid Leather Foot-Freeman Leaver, foreman for Marchie 

& Co. of St, Stephen expects to be 
through in a lew days and hopes to leave 
for home sbout the 10th.

I-'red Mawhinney was the guest of 
Miss Alice Snitler on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Travers occupied the pulp.t 
in Trinity church Sunuay morning, al- 
Uiougn lue day was cold tuere was a 
large attendance.

Rev. Mr. Jonnston preached here in 
Hie evening ill the baptist cuurcU.

Sunuay school was helu in Trinity 
сііиГеО sunuay at A p.ui , conuucieu uy 
.«ira. K. 1. Mawninney.

Mr. alia .uіs. Wilton Snitler were 
guests at me home ol his parents Mr. 
au.. Mrs. John over cu.iuai.

Tuere is great prospects ola good 
summer acre there is so many govern 
aient conti acts іакеи.

W e are glau to report that Joseph Ellis 
nat fully tecovereU irom ins affliction.

Erauk Cassidy, sr. made a business 

tali at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Sni.ler Thursday.

Prayer meeting was held here in the 
Bn list church Thursday evening con
ducted bv Rev. Mr. Jobustou.

Mr and Mrs. Silas Mawhinney are n- 
cerving congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby girl.

Dr. G Corbitt of St. John was called 
here one day last week.

This Corscadden, John Mawliianey, j 

Frank Fraulev, Jas. O'Donnell, Addison 
Thompson. Daniel Malloy and less Tin
ner were passengers to St. John on stmr. 
Connors Bros, in Thursday returning 

Saturday.
Mrs. Martha Thorpe was the guest oi 

her sister Mis. John Snider Tuts lay 

evening
Maxwell Basson and David Arnold, 

peddlers, passed through here last | 
week. j

The Dry Ledge Division, S of T 
held there meeting in R. T. Mawtiin 
net’s hall Saturday evening.

The Forre.-ters held tlnir meeting 
Friday evening. I

Mr. McLean, school inspector was 
visiting the schools here recently.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mawhinney, 
Miss E Kirkpatrick and Edward Thorpe 

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Snider at Little Lepreau Tues
day evening.

Vapt. Wm. Foley who has been carry
ing clams from here to Eastport hauled 
ids vessel out of the basin Thursday 
morning with 175 bids, fir that city 

A number of the young folks here are 
enjoying themselves coasting on the 
school house hill at Dipper Harbor West.

A very great improvement to the well 
situate;! anil comfortable public hall of 
R. T. Mawh nnev is that he has had 
gasoline lights put in.

David Mawhinney is doing some car
penter work inside the new Catnolic 
Church at Dipper Harbor West.

Wid e Craft has recently got out sills 

or a new house.
Edward Thorpe has been hauling fire

wood for Jan is Snider.
Miss Eliza Cassidy called on Mrs. John 

Snider last Friday.
Thos. Corscadden is busy hauling fire

wood for Dipper Harbor folks.
Wilson Mawhinney, sr. drove on the 

mail team to Chance Harbar Wednesday 
where he intends making a few weeks 
visit with his son Jarvis.

Miss Gladys Stinson of Fairville was 
the guest of Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney last 
week.

Capt. Patrick Murray and John Caine 
who have been digging clams in Lepreau 
harbor have delivered quite a few bbls 
to John Lanz.ey of St. John.

Wilson and Arthur Mawhinney drove 
to St. John Thursday, they have return-

ers
wear in Canada.

Compare these goods with others. Yen will tint" our prices are 
lower than you are asked to pay foi inferior lint s.

Every pair guaranteed to be just as we represent them.

Boy’s Grain blue. 1.50 to 2.25 
Coy’s Peb. blue.

Men’s Tan. Kang-graiu
Blucher, 12 in. leg. $4.50 

Men’s Sydney grain 
14 in. leg

Men’s Tan Kang Calf Blue. 
Good Year welt

1.85
Womens Doug, bals, rivited 

sole, good school shoe for
2.00

4.25
girls at

4.25
Men’s Tan Kang grain Blue.

2.85

Womens Peb. lue. 1.85
Misses Dong. bals.

riveted sole, 
Misses Peb. bals. 
Сіні \s Dong. bal.I 1.75

1.50Men’s Black Kang 
grain Bine.

Men’s Box Calf Blue.
2.90
3.00
2.05

1.30 and 1.45
Child’s box ca.f bai.Men’s Dong. Blue 

Boy’s Tan Kang High Cut 
bine, with two straps, 2.1 5

1.25 and 1.30
Child’s grain blue.
Youth’s Doug, box caif and 

od Peb. b is at

1.30
Boy’s box calf blue, at

2.10 and 2.40
$31.50, 1.75 and 1.802. tUBoy’s Dong. blue.

Drop in and have a look at these goods.
Special prices Women’s, Misses and Children’s Hosiery, Slippers, Overshoes and 

Some great bargains in these lines.Misses boots still on.

/7 7; /*hrl
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Spring Goods Just Arrived
International Stock Food Co.’s preparations as follow 

Poultry Food, StocK Food, Louse Kiîîer, Heave Cur* , 
Colic Cure, etc.

Woodbury’s Condition Powder and Horse Liniment.
1 case “Union Blend” Tea.
Lots of Orangée, Lemons and Apples from 12c. to 4Cr. 

dozen.
On steamer 7th our Spring Floor, Table and Sta r 

Oilcloths and Linoleums arrive.
Eggs and Butter are as good as silver and bank note:.

39 bales Wall Papers at 5c. to 15c. per roll. It is a 
pleasure to show you these papers.

Tin Wash Boilers—both oval and round. Galvanized 
and wood tubs, tin pails and dinner pails, Universal 
Bread Mixers.

A good variety of Granite Iron Ware.
Rubbers and Rubber Boots to fit all feet. A full line 

of “Maltese Cross” brand.
For Lent you will find here a good line of Fish, bone

less. dry, pickled and smoked.

MARCH 10 1911

AR & SONS LtdJOHN 0ed.
Leonard Mawhinney lias returned 

from St. Martins where he has been on

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

business.

і
Swine Raising Pays

Editor Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer: I saw in the paper that you in
vite subscribers to wri.e for publication. 
I think one subject sufficient for 
time; therefore I will try swine-raising. 
I have had considerable experience in 

Ontario in that line.
In tli* first place, you want; to w.n 

success, the right kind of a man. He 
must have some common sense and be 
punctual and careful, as well as per
severing. Then he must have tile right 
kind of buildings and surroundings to 
make profitable this business.

The buildings should bt. warm and 
well ventilated for winter and have 
plenty of light and be kept clean. 1 
prefer a basement under a barn or under 
some other building, as it is warmer 
than a one story building in the winter 
a lid cooler in the summer.

The pens should have a concrete floor, 
sloping slightly back from the trough. 
In the back part a drop of six inches er 
a foot to hold manure, etc. At one end 
of the building it is well to have a store 
or feed room, witli a boiler in it for 
cooking feed, also to use in k'iling time. 
Between it and the pens door should be 
hung, about three feet Wide, the length 
of the troughs. These should be hung 
by the top, so that 1 bar will keep them 
in place over tile back edge of the trough 
and when the pigs arc to be ted raise 
the bar and crowd the door open the 
width of the trough and shove the bar 
dow n. This shuts the p:gs out and gives 
a chance to mix any feed that requires 
to be mixed without the pigs bothering, 
and saves lifting the feed over partitions 
etc.

one

The next would be to select the kind 
of pigs that are the best suited ior pork 
My opinion has been that a cross 1 e 
ween the Berkshire and White Yorkshire 
gave as good results as any. They make 
pork while young and it is of good quality 
In choosing pigs to breed from it is 
necessai у to get the best not only oi 
breeds, but of individuals as well. Any
one that is a judge of pigs ean pick the 
best out of a litter at sight ami none bui 
the best "should be kept for breeding. A 
pig with a s.iort, wine head will thrive 
the best. One with a good long body, 
straight both on tlie back and under 
side, with well developed shoulders ami 
hams, is the right kind of pig to keep.

In regard to feeding in my experience 
a pig to thrive well and pay must be fed 
regularly enough, but not too much. A 
pig should eal up Ids food clean and 
should be content till the next feeding 
time.

There i= a great deal ill feeding. We 
should feed cheaply and make it pay. 
The profit is what people are after. I 
found that pulped turnips made the 
cheapest food that I could feed for grow 
ing and fattening pigs, but they want 
meal with the -oots. I think mixed
grain is the best, such as peas, bal let, 

Oats will do to mixwheat and corn
with the others, also shorts, bran, etc.

Sows should not be fed too heavy till 
after the little ones come. Then they 
want plenty ol feed. The little ones 
when weaned want milk and shorts. 1 
have louud that to be best for them 
Meal should be gradually added as they 
get older, the best way to make pigs 
pay is to keep them growing and fatten
ing from the time they tome till they 

killed or sold. In the summer Hier 
An or-

are
should have a yard to run ill. 
chard is the best place, where they can 
get shade aiid clean earth. They want 
plenty ot pure water. A pig is a clean 
animal, if it has a chance to be clean. 
Do not crowd them in the pen; two will 
do better than more. There should not
be more than eight in a pen and all "the 

age and siz.e. It is only by paying 
careful attention to the details of breed
ing, feeding and housing that the best 
profits will be made from/aisiiig swine 
ill this or any other country.

Bask.

same

J. E. Hogarth.

Home “ N»ws From Abroad

The Montreal Star learns from a 
Moncton correspondent that “ it is 
generally believed” Hon. C. W. Rob
inson will retire from the leadership 
of the provincial opposition to be 

Licutanant Governor, and that 
he will be succeeded by Hon. Mr. 
Twcedie, the present Governor, 
correspondent says Hon. Mr I’ugsley 
would like these changes made.

come
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I
which have been confined apparently to j 
the last forty eight ho-rs. or less, is 
thought to relate verv d і recti v to the 

N. B. j conditions in Mexiea, am! to the groov
ing belief that the situation there is bv 
no means so satisfactory ns the Mexican j 
government would have Л believed to be. 
There are persistent reports that the

THE GRAVITTF. TOWN 
GREETINGS Pads for Weak Women When in East port

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

I

Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due ;d some derangement or dis-’ 
case ot Che organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured—is cured 
even day by

?;•*: GEORGE

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite PrescriptionFVIÏLÎSIIE1» nilDAYS
,1: av. СОНК1ИЛ., It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
Editor

■

Gasolene 15c. a gall< n.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

•^rBSCRIPTlOX TFlxMS- phvsicial condition of President Diaz has |

&1.00 l»er year, when paid late!v become such 

I 1 ' advance ïf»v ;
l nited States fitiv. extra tor mcl,ts arfc prepared for. 
fostagv. All subscriptions !
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay
able in advance ami will be 
cancelled on expiring uii- 
f :>ss otherwise arrange,d for.

It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the 
live tonic for the whole system. It cures female

same time a general restora- 
complalnt right in the privacy* 

of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but these 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure are referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1Я08 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 31 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth 
binding for 50 stamps.

as to alarm his ad-
to tllV Eerenls, and that momentous develop-

One report, which was current here
today, was that the Pearson syndicate 
heavily interested in enterprises in North- ; 
ern Mexico, had appealed to the British 
government for adequate protection of

лл I

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.----------  ----------------------—r-r,----------------- themselves and other foreign interests
Remittances should K-: made by Postal ! in preparation for the chaotic conditions 

tijte or Registcre<l Le.te і which would almost certainly follow any
Advertising Rates- --! inch, first in- ; . . .. .

. union. 50 cents; each --hsequeut in- і serlous ,oss of prest.ge. to say nothing 
f. -^tion 25 cents; readers in local column the collapse of the Diaz government, 
fcv., a line; transient wa it adv. 25c. for 
<>.«e insertion, 50c for three insertions.
1 ransient a<ls. must Iv-* paid for iu ad- 

Rates for year.) or quarterly

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

to treat those two gentlemen as friends. Till- Most Up-to-date Repair 
and vet allow them to disagree with us 
in this matter but when my lion, friends j 
from tile west go around telling the farm- 

had taken up the question with the state ^hat they want free agricultural imple-
department here with a suggestion that ments, how will they square this with ац |ж» ■ « ІЖ." І,
unless the United Stales took immediate і these 1ло 1,on. gentlemen or the rest of All IXllluS Of ТОГК 
steps to exhibit its disposition and ability j tlieir party ?

to protect foreign interests in Mexico, j Mr Lennox- -You do not know the DOÜO
the European governments, more par : і west 
ticulaily Great Hrilain and Germanv, 
will he compelled to do so Of course.

Department in Connection witli 
this Jewelry Biisiniiiess in 

Eastern Maine.
It was said that the British ambassador

E. S. MARTIN & SONv;ц£Є. 
тип tracts on application.

All Communications • intended for 
publication must be accompanied by tlie 
v riters name ami addrv--.

Gukk.tings has •. wr equipped Job 
I - biting Plant, arid :urr.s out work with 
і iitness and despatch.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Kings. Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

Important Benefits.
Mr. Carvel!—1 have had the privilege 

no direct confirmation of this repo.t was | meeting here about a thousand men 

obtainable, but the sudden burst of mar-

F KID AY, MARCH lO lOll

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
• r REOPENS

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1911

і from the west and of listening to what 
I they said, and I know what they asked 

і for. and I am bound to think that they 
I were sincere. I know that they asked

The local government is how in session 
!• fid their supporting papers report t,-at 
everything proper lia.- been done bv 
trail and that the finances of foe pro- 
v :ige are in a better to: 1 : non than ever 
t* -lore and has been wisely and judicious- 
lyexpen led, .also houe-tlv ; while the 
opposition organs claim that things are 
3 3t the reverse. While the receipts have

ii.Tec.sed it has been scandalously wast- 
ef and frittered away loth mjudically 
milt dishonestly Among the two reports 
likely some half way house might be 
f jund that would perhaps ne about right, 
1 Twever our roads have not shown any 
improvement since the present govern- 
i ent has taken hold uni’, this was their 
principle canvass and promise, when 
.. -eking election and some little attention 
iimuld be paid toward the fulfilment of 
Ibdr contracts.

This matter we reali-e is one of the 
g neatest difficulties our Provincial Gov
ernments have to contend with and 
і eds to be handled with the greatest of 
fi .11 es tv to give anything like inadequate 
rtfurns for the money expended, which 
ir. all places is most woefully small for 
the demands made up. ii it. There is one 
lluug the present administration should 
get credit for is the management of the 
CrOw n lands by our member from Char
lotte, Surveyor Geu. Grimmer who has 
managed t > make a much better showing 

. tn.liis department than the former ad

ministration.
The house adjourned last week for the 

funeral of Mr. Robinson and thus far 
wuv little has as yet been done.

liai activity gave it color.—Tel.

I Extracts From Speech of F. B. for free agricultural implements, and I
would ask my hon. friend who interrupts 
me if he would vote for Iree agricultural 
implements, as possibly he m iv have a 

chance to do before this season is through. 
) Let us examine this proposed agree

ment and see whether it has broken 
down the bulwarks of protection or not. 
The government have brought down a 
proposition to provide for the free entry 
into Canada of certain articles. I shall 
not weary the house by going over tlie 
list, but I shall give a few in order that 
my lion, friends opposite may appreciate 
the true condition of affairs. We pro
pose to bring in under the free list cattle, 
horses and mules, sheep and lambs and 
other livestock. Will mv hon. friend 
from Wei land (Mr. German У,

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter —September 19th. Free Catalog.

Carvell M. P., on the 
Trade Agreement

OTIS W. BAILEY
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS,(From Hansard)
Mr. F. B. Carvell (Carleton, N. B.), | 

Mr. Chairman, there is cast upon me 
this afternoon the somewhat unpleasant 
duty of attempting to reply to two hon. 
gentlemen with whom I have been asso
ciated in the past in the most friendly 
relations, who have been my political 
friends and associates, and who have 
decided to oppose the government of the 
dav on the question now- agitating this 
country as weli as the great country to 
the south of us. I have nothing but the 
kindest words to say of these two gentle- ! 
men, because I am hound to believe that 
they are speaking their inmost thoughts 
and are entirely sincere in the course 
they have taken and intend to pursue.
I have listened with a great deal ot at
tention to the remarks of mv lion friend 
who has just taken his seat (Mr. Ger
man.) I have been somewhat struck 
with the general ties of the arguments 
which lie lias offered, and the absence of 
anything in particular on which one can 
meet him in order to see whether his і 
conclusions are well founded or not. 
Both he and the hon. member for Bran ■ 
don (Mr. Sifton) have chosen to discuss і 

this question almost entirely from the 
standpoint of free trade and protection.' 
They have assumed that it means the

MAINE M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Our New Ca alogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

c1

жor anv
hon. gentlemen opposite tell me how it 
will injure the people of Canada to have 
these things brought in fre^? Do we 
import any of them? Why, these are 
among our staple exports. Then, how 
on eartlbcan it injnre us to have free itn -
ports of those goods which we are sen l- 
out of this country by the tens of mill
ions. We next come to wheat «.nd other 
grains. As we do not import these 
grains it cannot do our [people anv harrii 
to have them in free.

(Continued Next Week.)

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
S. KERR, Principal

The Money Well Employed■-

"j
Original There ere eggeHeelttee (• 

pel your aurplua f«a4e le preflt- 
eblt uee without laielgiag iu 
dsmgerout, apeculetleaa.

N
and

only

Genuine

Ab ad. In our Cloeeâûod Wont 
will put you into coo-Coll

—unicotiou with horroi 
boro good security, end who 
•re willing to per good Interest 
for eccom odetion.

Beware

IDIPPER HARBOR WEST. of1IS&;ШЕхЖ
ШштЩ)

$N1AN &Bbasj 
ftice25cts.|:er№ 

№A8D'S LINIMEHTCO.

і

John Thompson has returned home 
from New Hampshire where he spent

Imitations

Sold onbreaking down of all the barriers which 
they say have made Canada prosperous 
in the last 25 or 30 years; they are as
suming that we are throwing a wit y our 
protective tariff, and they have studi
ously avoid-d anv reference to the de-

tlie winter.
Oscar Hanson of Fairville was a guest 

ft the home of i.ir. and Mrs. Win. Janes 
Tuesday.

Miss Kathleen Bovle has returned 
home after a few days spent with her 
sister Mrs. Daniel Cassidy at Maces Bay.

The members of the new Catliolir 
church here are painting the beautiful- 
steel ceiling, mmh credit is due David 

submitted іu these Mawliinney for the nice work he has 
done.

Scnr Whisper, Capt. C. Harkins has

American Army Ready
the

For War
Merits of

Canadian Pre-s.

Washington, D. C., March 7-The 
їй Ж extensive movement of troops and j 

\4 nr vessels ever executed in this country I 
irr time of peace is now under way by j 
c..1er of the president, as commander-in ; |iack tQ the true condition of affairs and

Minard’s
— LIMITED — 

«акзмто ccHicHARXldt Linimentj tai’s of the agreement under discussion. 
It will be my duty to try to bring tlie 
minds of the members of this house

F. M. CAWLEY.its.to

NEW RIVER ST. GEORGE, N. B.c nief of the armv arid r.r.i y. the objective ; (liscuss tlle question 
1. lag the country north of the Mexican I rejolutions . We are glad to hear that Mrs. Margaret 

Giles has returned home agaiu Irom the 
private hospital where she underwent an і 
operation attended by Dr. Dural, she is i 
improving nicelv and she wishes to thank 
the Matr >n of the hospital Miss Higgans 
and the nurses Misses Finlev and Piuey, 
for their kind attention and good care, 
the three weeks she was there. She has 
had a great number of people to visit her 
since she returned home. Her son ''has. 
went to St. John Wednesday evening ; 
and accompanied her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elizah Mullen, left on ! 
Monday’s train tor their home in Free
port, N. S., also a part of his crew.

Edward Alcom one of the foremen of 
the camps had his shoulder put out of ' 
place by falling on a sled. He went to 
the hospital and had it set. He has re
turned to his work.

boundary ami waters of the two oceans 
:il either en.1 of it.

I want fust, however, to point this out
to my lion, friends opposite, especially ! Kone to St. John with a load of fish for 

Twenty thousand sob hers, more than j those members from the west of Lake tl. Robert: on .S; Co.
Undertaker and Embalmer

!

ou î-fourth of the arm v of the United Mrs. John Капе called on friends on 
Monday.

Work will start May 1st to build the 
extension of 100 feet on the breakwater, 
Messrs Rairdsford and Roberts were here 
Monday surveying rock to ballast it.

We are sorrv to li-ear J. Belding of

j Superior, w ho so wildly cheered my hon 
States of all arms of the service, are mov- friend from Welland when he said that Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand
* toward the Mexican border; four jn three years, if this agreement went 

шогЄч cruisers, comprising the fifth , through, he expected to see the farmers 
d vision of the Atlantic fleet have been 1 cf the west

Prices lower than any competitor
come back here and ask for

oi dered from northern waters to the | protection for themselves if they did 
і. : val station at Guantanamo, Cuba, and j get free agricultural implements.

>st of the Pacific fleet І,- or shortly will womier ,f mv farmer friends from tlie j Chance ICarboi is very ill. 
hr on its way to assemble at San Pedro west wj,0 cheered that so wildly will not ! Miss Greta Milburn spent Sunday with 

1 San Diego, California, aim 2.000 be going through the province of Man- friends at Point Lepreau.
preparing to make Guant- itoba Qn(] the provide of Saskatchewan Sclir. Alice May, Capt. P. Murray 

nnaoio their temporary heaiiq;:arters It jn tbe next three years telling these 
fflc'ally announced at the U hitej people that what they want is free agri- 

i l >use and at the war and navy depart- Cllliural implements If they do, then 
in nts today that the purposes of this there is an entire absence of logic in the 

gr mobilization, unprecedented, save wliole argument put up b\ my hon. 
irt wer times, is the training of officers \ friend from Welland Ж ! my hon. friend I with Mrs. David Mawliinney at Maces

not
I

an

J. B. SPEARmarines are Toliti O’Lell and son returned to tlieir 
j home in Musquash, while lit re they 
і employed with Ь. H. Mulbery.
і T. C. Dennis nnrl David McMillau of 

was the guest of her sister Mrs. Dan ottawr, spent a week here surveying the 
Murray Sunday. I mountains. Tliev boarded at the New

' River House. They left on Satnrdav , 
Mrs. I'.dman Clark spent Thursday | evetli„gs train tor St. Johu.

Mrs. Win. Murray and children, And
rew and Lillian spent a few days at St. і 
John.

Mrs. Joseph Galbraith returned to her ! 
home іu Lornville Friday, after spend- I 
ing a few days with Mrs. Titos. Mnlherin.

left Monday on a fishing cruise.
Mrs. Jas. Kerrigan of South Musquash

were

Undertaker and Funeral Director
m Л men under service conditions, and against the proposed agreement. The ; hay.

j Mrs. George Thompson and Mrs. P.pi içtice in co-operation txrtween the land trouble is mv hon. friends cheer everv-
«ni naval forces. Vnusnal pains were thing which they think may create sotne| Divine enjoyed a sleigh (lin e Sunday 

taken by all officially concerned in the little friction on this side. We. however, : eieiring.

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand^ 

Telephone at Residence

■

G. Hickey spent Sunday with Bennie ! 
Saunders.

Geo. Harry spent Tuesday in St. John. 
We are sorrv to hear of Mrs. C. Moo- 

dr's illness at Lepreau.
A great many teams and men ore com

ing out of the woods.

Miss Catherine O'Donnell was theni liter to give this color to the sudden j on this side are not losing any sleep be
ne"! vity ; but tlieir statements were accept
ed at increasing reserv 
Id xipan Revolt The Reason 

1 he real significance of these activities,

my friends from Welland ( Mr. Ger- guest of Miss Mary King of Chance
Harbor Sunday evening.

cause
man) and Brandon (Mr. Sifton) have 
chosen to take the course they did, and 
the Liberal party is big and broad enough

e.

All goods delivered free Prices to suit the peopleSubscribe to tlie Greetings
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ST. ANDREWSLOCALSDeer Island and Campobello 
Service NOTICE The Misses Florence Stick nt-y яiv t 

Grace Means, were guestso«: MLs Gl.ulv- 
McFatlme S:it timay.

F. C ine of I,orflsCovean#l Mr. Thomas 
of Flagg's Cove, Gran-1 Manu», are em
ployed hereon tlie Dredge.

Miss Pearl Mallovh very pUas-mt.-, 
entertained a number of her young friem:*' 
on Monday evening. The evening vva-; 
spent in music and games during vxhicît 
refreshments were served bv the Misse*, 
l'hvlma MaTlocli «and Laura Han Iv. 
Among the guests were the Misses Aim » 
Greenlaw, Marjorie Pemllel ury, Lain* i 
Handv, Liilia Dick, Kathleen Holt, 

і Mina Vendleburv, Alice and Eva Vorfei 
Amo lg those îegistering at the K:> • 

change luring the week were: Hovnrd 
Gill, Montpell er; I rmk Cline, I orb*, 
Cove; H. Thomas, Flagg’s Cove; Mi 
Oupli 11 and Mr. Daggett, North Head:

і

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE t The і evidence of J. K. Gaining, St. 
Stephen owned by Mrs. H. R# McAllister j 

A lîirjÇO number of OIlTj was destroyed bx'fin; on Sunday morn- 
Лан., Feb., March anti April subscribers are more or less! ing> luSS is W(rll covered !>-,- insurance.

—1911" in arrears, all of whom xvej
Monday: Leave L’Etete for St, VVOUlll aslv to kllldly make a Thd Woodstock Press. Local Govern.

Stephen, 7.30 a m. prompt remittance. This «s ()rgan> ,len;es that Hon. j. K
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for a very small matter to the F]emming Prov. Sec/tv ls lo retire

Individual subscriber but

Stmr. “Viking”
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wi’l be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value as our 

stock in all departments consists of the very best bouglrt 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

(rom politics at the close of this session, 
as reported by the Hartland Observer.

l.etite.
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay 

St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for! 

Back Bay.
Saturday: Leave L’Etete during 

Jan. and March, Back Bay during j 
Eeh. and April, for st. Andrews. 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, i.00

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. m. unless otherwise stated below. ■
Tuesday, Jan. 3. 10.00. Thursday. Jan. 
5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7.00. Tuesday, Jail, 31, 
8.30, Thursday, Feb. 2nd, 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd, 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.13. Tuesday, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April IS. 7.00.

Touching on all fiés a. Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, ^onurdville, W il- 
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St 
Andrews.

for ! when multiplied by the hun
dreds, it is it matter of quite
large dimensions to the . . , ,„ ... Ottawa is having a fearful scourge ofEditor. , . , , !Typhoid. Over 10CU of the inhabitantsThe date under your art- -v _ »

s . . ■ • « iw, are now «low» with it ami still mcreas- .dress will inform all ot tlie
date they are paid up to. in* wilh h.lle sign, of auv abatement, ,
Remember 25 p. e. discount!3,1,1 appare,,llv Ьe-von,1 theco,,tro' of the 
allowed When subscriptions^^authorities, or medical Profession.

are paid in advance.

1

Back BayANDREW MciiEE
I

Wanted IBACK BAY I bos. Hf)hinson, M. V. P. <lie<l fit Ills* j

Public School Board Affairs, іhome Harvt'v Slat,un' Su,,'lay eve,,il,k' н. cars,,,., іюсаьес.
last after a short illuees of 9 days. He

Miss Estella Mitchell has returned 
home after spending a few weeks in St. 
Andrews.

Mrs. John McGee entertained 
her of her friends Friday evening.

Good v envers, or young men and 
girls sixteen years or more of age, to 
learn weaving. Steady employment 

Apply to Mr.

Miss Margie Rabbit was seri- uslv in 
jured while sliding nn McLean’s hill ia* t 
week.

; Clarence Cainic has been confined r-> 
I the house fur the past fortnight with t 

severe attack of La Grippe.

іAt an emergency meeting of the hoard was 54 vfars 0), 1 rtl„] leaves a wife, 5
held on Saturday evening, the resigna- sons a|1,i 5 ,|aUginers to mourn. All 
tion of Principal G. S. Lord was handed

a num- I and good
j Morrison at Office of Canadian Cot- 

L. XV. Theriault has returned from aj ^ Mllltow„f N. B.
business trip to St. John.

Misses Dora French and Agnes Leavitt

wages. home ut the time of his death hut a :
in. The board having a high opinion of 
Mr. Lord’s capability, did n't accept the 
resignation, hut appointed Charman 
Clements and R, L. Horton as a commit
tee to inte view Mr Lord, 
lnm on Monday evening and were suc
cessful in inducing him to withdraw his 
resignation, thus avoiding the necessity 
of breaking up work in the higher grades 

1 at the end of this term. Mr. Lord’s de
cision to remain in Vegreville will be

and daughter who reside in В. C.:
Halifax, N. S. has started a civic re The Ladies Aid Society o* the Rap.i'x 

viva! and improvement scheme, ..similar ! cilurch met at the home of Mr. and Mr ;. x 
to one started some time ago in Boston, д Thurber oil Friday ev ning last

!

FOR SALEguests of Mrs. Thos. French last ;were 
Sunday.

Alley saw

STOCK and FIXTURES of 
STORE. A good stocK of 

A great 
chance for the right person. 
Apply to

A. G. BROWN,
St. George.

and have imported j. L. Sewell one of j John Dick who has been spending tl 
the workers of the movement in t,iat xvinter here returned t~ his home Leie!-

was the guest ofMiss Joanna Hooper 
her sister Mrs. L Theriault Sunday.

city to boost the scheme for them. At a 
meeting hel l last week Mr Sewell seem
ed to have given them Some good advice. | waR gjVeu in ILul’s Hall on T «est I і /

evening was enjoyed by all present. Tl e 
During the prst week one of the so j chief amusement of the evening w: 

called Kmmiiient Engineers of London, | dancing. Refreshments were served r 
St. John ami while there as midnight.

Angus Holland and Arthur Laslev at- Confectionery, 
tended the Sunday school at Letaug last

on Saturday by Stmr. Viking.
The Foresters entertainment which

ATLANTIC TIME
f. k. rose.

Sunday.
XV. Leavitt is spending a few days at 

his home here.
David Leavitt of Letang called on 

friends here Sunday.
Simon Theriault made a business trip 

to St. George Monday
Theodore Hickey called

generally applauded as his work is 
satisfaction.-Vegreville

very 
giving entire 
Obsei ver.

Manager

Eng..
usual handed them out a lot o‘ taffv in ;

was m ITills
H ckey at St. Stephen. I reference lo dry dock and steel ship- PEKHFIELDAMrs. j George Eldridge of Beaver Harbor 

Lcander McGee recently. spent a few days recently, wlnle here he
Neil Oliver made a business trip to l0ok charge of the prayer meeting which

will long be remembered by a large 
arrived home from crowd who. gathered to hear him, al-

Oll building affairs, hut tile papers were soMrs The Curler’s Rink at St. Stephen was ;
interesting hockey : backward as not apparently to know his 

which looks kind of fishy.
THROUGH SERVICE TO M-s. XV. Kelson and Mrs J. Eldridge 

of Heaver Harbor were guests of Mrs. !■ 
Trimble oil Friday.

Miss Jennie Spear who was call-d he-e 
by the illness and death vf her fatlv t 

1 returned to Boston Thursdav.
S. McKay visited St Andrews Frid. y 

returning Saturday.
S Tatton and sons who have been 

working at New River returned home 
Wednesday.

XV. S. Justason had the telephone p: t 
in his store this week.

Lawrence and Lvle Justason who ha c 
been spending a few days at Beav- t 
Harbor returned home Friday.

Mrs A. Tatton and Miss Theresa Tal
ion called on Mrs. Iv Justason XVedues 
day.

the scene of two
namematches < n Friday la=t. The games 

h .d been well advertise 1 ami al-our 600 
ban ’ when the whistle

MONTREALEastport last Saturday. 
Dective rhinney

------- --------
On account of the Senate rtfusing to 

oass the new trade negotiations with 
Canada, President Taft lias issued a pro
clamation -ummons !or Congress to meet 
again on April 4th. when it is expected 
w li the help of a n.mber of new 
Senators the measure will pass both 
houses.

people were on 
llewn

The St George High school and the | 
St Stephen Intermediates placed the 
first ganv , which after a close and ex- 
citing stri g de ended in the one gc al 
enc -. Tin- play s ve»v even through- 

witli Si. George the aggrtssnr in the

though it lias been a year since Mr. ElSt, Andrews last Satuidav.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Johnson called j Bridge was with us before, and then lie

called here to attend a funeral.

via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTEon Mrs. Z. McGee Sunday evening.

Mrs. Janies. Leavitt and Mrs. Aldon Many changes have token place in our
His address WoS spoken

was

NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the

Kinney were guests of XIrs Frank Leav- ] vicinity since, 
itt one day last week, " j in я very pleasing manner, taken from

Jovepli Mitchell, Sr. left last Monday ti,e 3rd chapter ol James. We all hope 
w here he intends to : it wont-be such a long time hefoie lie out

2nd half. The St. George goal was 
s ot horn a scr turn e while that of SL

for Massachusetts 
make his future home. He has шану ; wju he with. jus . again, but in closing he 
friends here wl,o will join him there said he may-never he with ns again, hut

hoped to meet us ill Heaven, 
і joe Mitchell spent Sunday with his 
і grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mit
chell after being away for the past few 

I months.
j James Henley spent Saturday with 

relatives in Eastport.
I Tne good sliding was greatly enjoyed 
! for a few evenings last week, two or | 

three of the crowd met with the misfor- 
! tune of being run over the bridge caused 

by two sleds joined by a plask slight 
injuries were received.

Will Hooper and family have moved 
I to Letang where they will be employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McGee have moved

MARITIME
EXPRESS

S. of T.,King George Division.
Stephen by one ol Mcvin.cli’s long lilts, Bocaoec, held a straw- ride from their 

Hie lights. Owing to the fact tin t- i,0mes on Wednesday evening to make asoon.
the Thistles and V. N В were to p ay I

:Listen for wed ling bells soon. fraternal visit to Red Granitereturn
tlie lie could not he played off. hut it is Division here. About 30 members came

he had by am- expteted will he played off in St. Gtorge 

on Mar 30.
The line-ups wer- :

and held a very enjoyable meeting, re
turning to Mieir homes shortly aftei
midnight.

A good position can
and ladies in the Leaves St. John 18.30

bitluus voting men 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele- 

Since the 8 hour law became

Fred Murrav and sister visited; friends 
at the Center Sunday.

Miss Edith Itistason has gone to St. 
John where she will remain for 
time,

Mrs. XV. Hawkins is spending the 
week in Honeydale-

Mrs. Walter McDowell was tlie gut t 
of Mrs. Murray Monday.

Miss Alice Mealy returned Saturd y 
from Beaver Harl-or. #

We are sorry to report Robt. Ans-

(Daily Except Sunday)
St. George 

McXiclml 
J "IF 

E Johnson 
Mach u m 
liihha.<t 
Stewart 

A. Johnson 
(capt.)

St Stephen 
Nicholson 
K. Meatx.il 

• >cN inch 
A Speedy 
Doolev

------  ^..4 —
J. XV. Brine the owner of a large tract 

of land 011 Lake Utopie, arrived here on 
Thursday on business ill connec.ion with 
liis property for tlie summer.
J. B. Brine who is agent for the Spalding 
Sportii.g concern ami who :11:1s the j 

camp at the lake, renorts that 
piospectS"are very bright lor a successful 
season this summer at the camp.

graphy.
effective, and since the wireless com-j 
panics are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great : 
storage of telegraphers. Positions1, 
pay beginners from ^70 to #90 per 
month, with good chance of advance j 

The National Telegraph In- 
six official institutes

Arrives Montreal 18.30 G »:il 

Point
Co\ er Point 

Rover 
Centre

son *
( Daily Except Moivlav)

Through Sleeping Car His uncle
MacNvil (capt.) R. Wing 
WattersonST. .JOHN L. XVingTO MON IDEAL

ment. summer
і Tlie most comfortable train 

in America
Referee--A McWh'i.
The Thistle--V. N. R. game was fast 

but marred by dirty tactics on the part 
of several players The advantage lav 
with tlie Thistles throughout, final score 
being 9 4 in theii favor. A McNVha 
refereed this game also.

stitute operates
ill America, under supervision of R.
R. and wireless officials and places |
graduates into positions. Itwil. pay |

to write them for full details at - ,c ,ee*
Mrs. H. Leavitt and son Percy called !

-

ац I to their home after spending a number 
of months with Mr. and Mrs. Valentine strong very ill.

On Monday evening alx ut forty gue ti 
assembled at the home of Mrs. S TaU- i 

music ami dancing were enjoy I

An Old Ma ’s Gameyou
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia. THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.friends here one dav last week.
Z. McGee has returned home after 1

spending a few davs in Woodland. ! & g œNNORS BROS. wi,i ie8Ve St.
Re\. Mr. Mason of Lords Cove was a Capt. 1-reiich made a flung trip to St. st Andrews Saturday morn-

week-end visitor here. Johl1 laSt "eek" і ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver
Miss Leanrler McGee was t guest of S. C.aig and daughter Hi c a spent Наг1м^ )i]acks Harbor, Back Bay or 

Mr • 4 Theriault Thursday. Satunlay with friends in St. George. j ^ Is,alul a„d Re(1 Store or St.
number from Lete.e attended Arthur Leslie called on Wentworth,

Sunday evening, Omgley Monday.

I (Tit-Rites )on і games,
On one occasion an obi lady was in the: till л late hour when refreshments wv.e 

same railway compartment as a partv ol ■ served after which the guests deparf- I
Spect ' tor

Back Bay
for their homes.golfers.

I found fearful trouble this morningElondin’s Charge» to XV. Sliaw, XVm. Tatton and Freil Mia
be Heard Tuesday At tlie first I fell right into ray drove to St.'George Saturdoj.said one.

the middle of a pricklv gorse hush and: Harlon Kinue vf Blacks Harbor sp- t
Ottawa, March 7,—Inquiry into charges

made by Mr. Blondin, M. P. for Gliam-j al
plain, that “ plunderirg’’ has been go-1

I into the farmyard at the third got caught is improving, ing on at the government shipyards, at,• ; hv the wire at the fourth; S1UCK fast in a
borel and that Adélard Lanctôt, M. r. •

I Jeep hole at the fifth: found myself j attended the pa- for Richelieu, had his house painted by 1
buried in mud at tne sixth. I was flying - Monday eve. 

government workmen, was taken up by : v I. . j„ a heap of rough flints at the seventh : the comnvttee on elections and privi-
]ost at the eighth and finished up at last xvlvk. 

leges of the common* todav. s ,the bottom of that dirty ditch at the last
No evidence was heard, but the prelim

inaries were arranged and the inquiry . .
Gracious me cried the horrified old 

will go on next Tuesday, Roth sides і
... . lady from her corner of the carnage and dav.will be represented bv council and the * . .t}iev told me that golf was an old man s Frank Daley of New River wa , I t 

question whether this counsel will be 1 - . і ■
I.raine; I’ll never let my lulwin play Monday.paid for by the government will be de-; ^ * . , ,cided later. .again. A number of men who have h--

Mr.,Lanetot denies the allegation and a , r_____ і working at Bonn> k.xcr pass,, thn.n..,1
savs while the work was done by the .. . here Monday euroute for their home- in
government he paid for it. ! Traffic was blocked m New York ^ n_

by a young lady «bo ap,ieait.d in a nugh у і espie -pent Saturday r.igt-.t 
I street in advanced costume, or rather ^ ^ friell(lsat the Rl,tg„

atten- " „ , , ,. , R. C. Justason was ill Sedye J > "
London is the

Tuesday.

the second I was stuck up on thv top] Monday here.Quite a
prayer meeting 
Arthur Laslev was leader.

Misses Gertie Shea, Mable Snider and 
Tess Kelly spent Tuesday evening with

ALs. Angus JcstKs-r.i who has been Iof a tree. 1 pitched out of the bounds' RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
j St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
] Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
I Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor. 

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorne XVharf & XVarehouse Co. 
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

here
------

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Bovd of St. Geoige 
at Mrs. S. Tattco’-.iLETETE

X era Leland of Eastport spent Sunday j 
і here with friends.Mrs. Andrew McGee.

Miss Kelly entertained a number of 
young folks one evening last week with ! 
her graphophone.

Mrs.
sie of Eastport is visiting Mrs. Clint

! S. McKay spent .. few -lays in St. J*-I -i
Mrs. Louis Corey of St. John was the j 

guest of Mrs. Edward McNichol last 
week, Mrs. McNichol accompan.ed her 
lo St. George on her return home Satur- 

! day.
French. , Mrs. H. O. Chubb returned Thursday!

Six new members joined our Temper- ^ ц ^ ^ jn Calajs ЖГ/ХТ! ГГ
Lodge. Friday evening. XVin. Andrews who has been employed j LAj 1- MU 1 ILL

Miss Snider and Dora lunch spe , for some time as fireman on stmr. Xrik-
| ing got through there Saturday and at 
I an early date will he engineer on tug 
, tug Victoria at St. Andrews.

Angus McVicar who has been cook 
Viking since December returned home 

Mae Lasley was a guest of Mrs. Mary j T,Jursilay )ast aI1(1 the vacancy is being 
Hooper last week.

Win. Murray visited Lawrence-Mv.i' . v
at St. George Monday.

XXL Justason vi«:tc-l St. George Sutur-
Stella Hayden and daughter lies-] bole. *

ance

Saturday evening at Letete.
Miss Blanche Hanley and Mrs. Ancil ; 

French sgent Saturday at Mascarene. 
Alfred Carson of Eastport is visiting

All bills due the 
firm of Hanson Bros, 
must be settled on 
or before Feb. 1st 
otherwise they will 
be left for collec
tion.

on Tramp—“ Please, mum me feet’s 011l
by those who paid her various 
lions. Barrie says 

Mrs. Suiiiks-'' There’s a ’ wedding onjv city in the world in which a man
on tlie street with-

his sister Mrs. Marv McGee. th’ ground, an" if ye could spare me an 
] ole pair o’ shoes, I*d—’’(

filled by Mr. Bogart of Eastport,
Nellie McLean and Miss McCaffrey 

enjoyed a walk to At. George Saturday 
in two hours and a half.

•«.going 0,1 ill the big house across t,le j cail eat pig's feet
,,e 1 street. Just VOU go over there and wait. 11 ^ x ,out attracting attention. No city is XV lien the couple come out the fannlv om !

will throw a lot of the bride’s old shoes | so great that a woman can m safety: 
after her. j appear in its streets in advance ot or ^

ADVERTISE?

BACK BAY
IN I HE 

“GREETINGS
Mrs. Lcamler McGee and Mrs. John 

McGee called on friends one evening 
last week.

“ Huh! Wait till you see her feet.*’ 
New York Weekly.

far behind the fashions.— Ex.
1Advertise in Greetings.
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Haley ® Son
St. Stephen N. B.

m» 741.43г. a diffère,1 -e i>t 645.21 
ill ùw>r - if thr* lattc-r <v\.That Red Rose Tea із of surpassing

quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro- 

especiiÜy that it has by unvarying good- 
well earned the term “is good tea."

Car of CornPri'ce W ns c et
Do anything and everything 
in Woodwork from a crutch 
to a pulpit

Drinks C. Item of I.'quw .it One 
Dr night ..ml Dtcs.

Prince Whdmiir Tervpakoff. a pen- 
iit.<s nooletiiirt. sacrificed his life at 
Moscow last week in un attempt to

x inces 
ness so 6'

Г~-—

‘я! £ I
SELLING AT FOLLOW 
ING CASH PRICES - - 

Whole and Cracked Corn I.S5 per bag in 5 Bag lots 
1.30 per bag, Daisy Flour 6.25 per bbl. 
your Butter and Eggs, we are paying 25c. for choice 
Butter and 25c. for Fresh Eggs. -

HALEY & SONUhl
і win a strange wager.

Count Watdrg. a wealthy landowner 
made a het with him that he would : 

і not drink a gallon of liquor at a 
draught. The prince’s reward if he j 
accomplished the feat was to be the 

| title deeds to з valuable estate
The prince ate nothing all day with 

: the exception of salt herring, and m 
the evening, in the presence of the 

‘ count and four witnesses, he raised a 
gallon jar to his lips and drank stead
ily until he set it down empty.

The title deeds of the estate were

Just ArrivedU U
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

m Bring in
-.('і;

* m'is goodtea)I Patrick McLaughlin, J. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. A big stock of latest novels by popular 
j authors. r'ruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.H. McGrattan & Sons
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

lv that, as the land is more and more 
subdivided in'o small holdings, poul-

Gambling 9
. . і handed to him, but hardly had he 

Gambling is undoubtedly one of the try farming on scientific principles ^ ^ ^ when hy ^ to the j
efts&ntic social evils vf the present dav. will supersede the cattle industry, be-
<.hurches and reform organizations are sides the exports of eggs tnd birds,
%^ging on government the neetl of legis-| feathers and down to the value of

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

: ground and died in a few moments.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

It is something of a surprise tciitiou. but legislators are finding it a j $950.000 were expurteil in too9. SO 

matter of extreme difficulty to 

evil.

curb the і that the value of all poultry products learn that France gets locomotives in 
They simply succeed in changing j amounted to about ÿqi,330,000. In Scotland. Гпе French are supposed 

,ls form occasionally. Thereare single [ the year 1S99 the corresponding total and not only supposed but are known
In spite of —to b very effective merchanics in 

and the increasing export and of the Its- the art of producing locomotion 
«1 is estimated that fk- 000,COO are bet ing pri es of poultry products, the . chines of all kinds. Hut recently 
lotuuallv over ihe telephones in New consumption within the country in of the .government railways ordered 
cork «tv. To this must be added the creases not only amongst well-to-do , fifty locomotives of a type similar to 
vaknown and fabulous am ounts made customers, but also amongst the pro-; those used on a Highland Railway, 
cad lost in card and other games ol'ducing peasant farmers themselves The official explanation of the reason

, . , for placing this order outside Francesometimes in large single ----------------- e—--------------- r „ . , ,
; is that the Frencn builders are tu
j busy at the moment that thev will be 
quite unable to comp'ete the locomo
tives in the time specified. The fifty 

і engines referred to are to he built b>‘ 
the North British Locomotive Com
pany, Glasgow, and are to be deliver
ed on the rails by first of next Julv.— 
Exchange.

St. George, N. B.

WEDDING PRINTINGin New York that are said to w as only $19.285,000.I ool rooms 
1.take a profit of $3,000,?* Ю a year. ma-

ont* Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.IS A

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre, 
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. 1 >ut- 
ies—must reside six months in ea t 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth #300.00.

XV. XV CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
k nanct,
f^mouuts, more frequently in small l ut 
rrtmMtudinous sums in private parIor> in

Women Outnumber Men Let Us Show You Samples, ani

bridge, the tashionaule game of the hour Accotding to official figures of the j 
and women of the wealthy and census return, taken on December 1, Quote You Prices.*.>■ men 

middle classes. the population of Greater Berlin now 
The forms of gambling and specula- numliers 4 712.554 inhabitants, an in- 

almost endless. The oldest crease of 15 per cent, since the census
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Iron are
nrms are with lotteries, faro, thimbles, of 1905 Greater Berlin has assimi
lée, cards and the like, but there are iated no fewer than fifty-seven outlying 

There is the very popular towns and villages situated within a
m

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

• iany more
device of the nickel in the slot. These radius of fifteen miles from the centre 
machines are sometimes very elaborate, of tiie capital. The metropolis it- 
with the mouev shelves arranged in a self only numbers 2,040,148 inhabit- 
vncle which revolves like a wheel of ants, and forfeits the rank of the fourth 
f Htuue. It requires but five cents and city in the woild to Chicago, The

PLEASANT RIDGE
Mrs, David Boles and Mrs. T. S. 

Boles and little son F’rederick ut 
Clarence Ridge spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Mrs. XV. Kavanaugh of Calais, Me. 
has returned home after a pleasant 
visit with her mother Mrs. Adam 
Stewart.

David Essansa visited his sister 
Mrs. Frank Stewart

As a result from a fall Tobias

Clothing Cleaned and PressedViere is a chance of winniug one dollar. QKOXVTH OF BERLIN PROPER 
These machines are not infrequently

since 1905 is only 24,005, but tbe 
great contiguous suburbs of Lhar- 
lottenburg, VVilmersdorf, Schoene- 
berg, Rixdorf, Tceptow, Tempelhof 
and Friedenau have increased enor- 
monrly, some of them as much as

Ound in landy stores near schools where 
Toy s crowd at noon to take their initial 

t "ssoii in gambling.
“ Playing the races" is another favor

ite method of betting by individuals. 
Піе book-maker plays against the public 
II races were run honestly a good judge 
of horses would often win; but they very

A new device was invented ,

N. B.St. George
Dut-

Rooms over Milne, Coutts A: Co.’s store
Stewart has been confined to the 
house with broken ribs.

Josiah Corning spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Geo. Hooper.

John Colbert of Pomeroy Bridge

too per cent.
XVilmersdorf, Berlin’s fashionable 

XVest end, has grown 69.9 per cent.
The great moral or Berlin's census is 
that trade and industry are usurping
old-time residential space and are і was a recent visitor here, 

ed by professional gamblers, carried dnv||)^ the house-dwelling class out Dollie Stewart returned home from 
a* night would-be gamblers ont into

The bashful young man with the 
rocking chair habit apologized when 
he found himself sliding across the 

chair and all, toward the girl

HAUNTED BY GHOST.

Self Accused Murderer De
clares His Victim Continual
ly Appears to Him.

41 trely are.
Ust summer to escape the law against 
gambling. In Chicago a steamboat, room,

on the piano stool. Several times 
during the evening that involuntary 
trip across the carpet was repeated, 
to the evident distress of the sliry

own
F’lume Ridge after a week spent with 
her sister Mrs. B. Campbell.

Mrs. Burton Campbell and son 
Arthur has been visitiug her mother 
Mrs. XV. Stewart.

Mrs. Geo. Stewart spent Monday 
with Mrs. R. Stewart.

Mrs. Adam Stewart visited friends

of the metropolis proper into the for
est of fiats springing up in the env- A well-built yo.ung fellow walked 

into Deal Police Station, England on 
an extraordin-

I ake Michigan to a poiiyt at which it is 
uîfficult to know where the state lilies 
ran and tnerefore almost impossible to

irons. young man.
The next time he called, the young 

man picked out the same animated 
chair, but though he rocked vigorous 
ly it remained rooted to that one 
spot. Presently he bent down and 
examined the rockers. Each rocker

Tuesday, 7th, and toldThe predominating feature of the 
national census is the growing pre
ponderance of the female element in 
Germany, and this is exercising the

He gave the name of EdI 'ovict under all) state law.
VX’hatever the form it takes, whether 

i.: the subtleties and refinements of 
general speculative business, watering 
stocks, manipulating railroads to buy 
itieap and sell dear, gambling is a gen- 
val evil, leads to vicious inclinations, 
r -struction of morals and a loss of self- 
. .iitrol aud respect. The best sentiment 

' of all civilized communities has for 
i .-iiturics held this view and expressed 
« in legislation. It is a great corrupter 
uf morals and of youth, drawing together 
» tie and evil-disposed persons to the iti- 

of their chaiacter and the loss of

ary story.
ward John Corry, and said to the in- 

“I murdered a girl in Can-spector:
ada two years ago and she keeps ap
pearing in front of me and speaking 

I ean’t put up with it any

iorminds, not only of the Government, 
but also of all politicians and social I on Clarence Ridge recently.

Geo Hooper spent Friday and to me.reformers. There is a deep rooted had been bandaged in two different 
places with wide velvet ribbon. The 
girl on ths piano stool smiled.

“I put those velvet bands on the 
rockers for your benefit," she said 
‘ You can rock just as easily with 
them on, but your chair will not

A New Issue of Canadian 

Stamps.

longer.
When he was charged the follow-

idea in Germany, whicn, as well Saturday in St Stephen, 
known, is shared by the Kaiser and David Nichols of Elmcroft called

ing day with being a wandering luna- 
read in which

0.1 friends here on his way home from 
Lake George and Harvey Sta.

Chas. Fuller passed through here 
last week.

THE RULING ELEMENT tic, a statement was 
Lorry said he was incited to shoot a 
girl at Hamilton by an American, 
who gave him five hundred dolla s^

cattle budge half an inch all evening.”
“Oh, thanks,” said the young man,

but he eyed the intervening distance j Coronation a new series of Canadian 
disapprovingly, and it seemed doubt. 1 stamps would be issued, bearing the 
ful if he appreciated her efforts to j image of King George. The design 
make him comfortable.

Announcement in Commons—In
crease Salaries for Mail Clerks.that woman’s sphere is the home and

that it is the destiny of woman to 
seek a mate and find her happiclass 
out of the metropolis proper dren. 

The increasing preponderance of

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—In supply on 
the Rostoffice- estimates, Hon. Mr. 
1 emieux announced that before the

John McShane of Fredericton Jet.
and got him a passage 
boat bound for Birkenhead.

ОП awho has been spending the winter 
here returned home last week, 

women is forcing Germany further | Ralph Stewart spent part of last 
and further away from this idea, and і д.еек wlth Harold and Gilman Stuart, 
is making the position more and

і ry
their lortunes. Yet in spite of legisla- The magistrates ordered Corry to 

he detained at Chartham Asylum, 
and that further inquiries be made.

the name of

t‘ :u the evil goes on. —Tel.
j Geo. Mosley of Honeydale passed 
through this place last week on his 
way to I'iskehagan.

Frank Stewart who has been con 
lined to the house with a severe cold 
;s able to be out again.

is now before his Majesty for approv.more difficult for those who still 
oppose the entrance of women into 
allsorts of occupations arid professions 

Strange enough, in France too, the 
same increase in the excess of women

Curry’s statement gave 
the supposed murdered girl and 
description of the American.

a al. The Postmaster-General also an
nounced that he would bring in again 
this session a motion to grant ‘‘a sub 
stantuil increase” to all railway mail 
clerks, including stampers and sort- 

Representations which have 
been made on behalf of the rural 

Lover “ Yes, sir, I'm sure I can." I postmasters foi an increase of the 
Father—“Well, I can’t do it anv ; present minimum salary ul #35

; now under consideration.

Russian Agriculture
Glad News

In poultry farming the chief pro
gress is in the more thickly populated 
pir.s where, t.vough there is more 
і rmpetition, labor is not so dear, 
t he Provinces Voronezh And Khar
kov come first, though closely follow
ed by Poltava and other neighboring 
Provinces. In man) places it is like

It may be recalled that at Bow- 
street a year or two ago a man gave 
into custody alter making a statement 
to the same effect.

(Judge.)
Father (sternly)—“ Gail you sup- 

poit my daughter in the manner she’s 
been accustomed to ? ”

oxer men is noted. Although the 
last census in France was taken in 
iqo6, th^ detailed results were only 
made public last week. The censv$ 
gixes the number of males as 19.099,. supposed to always haxe something 
721 and the number of femaks a special and impoitant to ofier.

ers.

A store that always advertises is
Half hearted advertising can t make 

a busy store—nexer!
are

longer, so take her my boy ’’

SLEDS andland 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc

CHERRY’S

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc. SKATES

at
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Knives and 

Razors at
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WINDOWS
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